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We Always do as We Advertise,
Oft-times More.”

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Big lot new white shirt waists at $1.00, $1.25

,and $1.50 each.

New neck-tie ribbons at 10, 121-2 and 15c.

New summer corsets at 25, 50 and $1.00.

New Valencienne laces at 2c, 3, 4c. 5c and up
to 25c per yard. Liberal reduction by the

dozen yards.

Big lot of Imlie’e aboM *‘off sty lee” size 2| to .f>, worth $2.60 to $4.00

choice BHc and $1 26. These are just the thing for easy summer
wear.

Comitoaile Shoes, always easy and always $3,00.

in America for $3.00.

Beat ladie’s shoe

Men’s and women’s tan shoes at low prices.

We are cloning out every pair of ladie’e walking shoes at reduced prices

WHOLE NUMBER 486

PIONEERS MEET

The Annual Meeting of the Coun-

ty Society was Held

Last Week.

WAS A VERY ENJOYABLE MEETING

Next Year’* Meeting to be Held on the

County Fair Grounds.

All best prints were 6 and 7c, now 5c.

Best red fancy prints were 7c, now 4c.

Organdies were 15c now 10c.

Organdies were 121-2c now 7lr2c.

Kvory year shows a Croat thinning out

iu the ranks of those sturdy old pioneers

who lirst paved the way for the fruitful
fauns ami beautiful homes that are now
to be seen in Washtenaw county, ami to
judge by the large attendance at the
annual meeting of the Washtenaw County

Pioneer Society interest in the acts of the

old timers does not relax, but Is still a

fruitfal Bourse ol pleasure amt gratllica-

turn to their descendants. There were

considerably over 300 people gathered

together In the Presbyterian church,
^psilantl, on Wednesday, at the 26th
annual meeting of the society. There were

aged and intlnn old men and women
whose days on earth can be hut few ami

short; there were middle aged people
strong. healthy and robust, and there were

young people hi the heyday of youth;
all were happy and in good humor, pleas

ed to meet and renew acquaintanceships
and listen to the program laid out for the

day’s proceedings.

The meeting opened at 10:40 a. m.
with the singing of “America” by the
audience, all standing. Hey. Win. Cook,

of Ypsilanti, offered prayer, and then
President Albert Craves spoke a few
words of welcome to those present, lie

described the meeting as a sort of mem-
orial to those who first came to Washtenaw
county and prepared the way for those
who followed. It was to be not only a
literary entertainment, but a social gath-

ering for people to renew old acquaint

be over 70 years of age, sung the bnlliaut

anthem iu a clear, strong voice and was
loudly applauded for it.

The committee on officers and place of

meeting reported as follows: Next place

of meeting at Ann Arbor, on the fair
grounds, when the pioneers log cabin
will be dedicated. Officers: President,

W. I). Hardman, Ann Arbor; secretary,
J. A. Sessions, Ann Arbor; treasurer,
R. C. Reeve, Dexter; necrologist, Wm. II.

Ypsilanti; executive committee, II.

8. Dean. J. I,. Babcock, F. E. Mills, Ann
Arbor; Mrs. J. Willard Babbit, Ypsilanti;

Wm. Cimpbell, Pittsfield; vice presidents
who held offices last year were reflected.

F. E. Mills, of Ann Arbor, was to have
read a paper on the Washtenaw County
Fair, lie was unable to be present but

Mrs. Mills was there and read it for him.

The paper gave a brief account of the
advent and growth of agricultural
fairs iu this county. The Washtenaw
County Fair was the first one to be
estabhed in this state m 1348. • The
year following the state fair was started
'and appropriations were made by the
legislature for its support. The Wash-
tenaw Fair Society desires to celebrate

its 60 years existence this fall by the
erection of a log cabin and wants old
relics of pioneer days, family protraits,

heirlooms and keepsakes to exhibit with-

in its walls. The fair society asks the co-
operation of the pioneer society in carry-

ing out this project. James R. Sage
next sang “The Old Oken Bucket.”

Rev. C. T. Allen, of Ypsilanti, next
gave a brief but eloquent, address, in
which ho showed the onward and upward
growth of this great nation from the
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers on the
rocky coasts of New England. It was
due to these privations and trials of pion-

eer life that the country is what it is to-

day the grandest nation on the face of
the earth.

“Columbia” was next sung as a duet
by two ladies iu fine style.

Short speeches followed by L. I). Wat-

kins, of Manchester, who made a plea
for the members of the county society to
Identify themselves with the state pioneer

society for the purpose of keeping a rec-

ord of the pioneer families of the county.

was l,102.Tliusthc third decade more than

doubled the attendance of the second.

From 1870 to 1875 there was but 25 In
crease, due probably to the business de-

pression succeeding for several years the

panic of 1871. From 1870 to 1868, how
ever, the attendance has almost trebled.

The falling off in the attendance of the
literary department in 1865 0 from 1,523
to 1,204 is due to the separate organiza-

tion of tlie engineering department,
whose students hitherto had been Incor-
porated with the literary department.
Just before and during the war the liter-

ary department fell oil' in numbers from
287 to 217, rapidly regaining, the last

year of the war, and quickly passing be-

yond, its previous registration. Since

the years of business depression In 1870

75, its attendance has steadily increased,

barring the subtraction of the engineers

already alluded to.

.BLAIR MONUMENT.

rroRrmn ArraiiRed for Iim CiivellliiK Oc-
tober IS.

A Lansing dispatch of Tuesday says:
Ex Senator Patton was here and arranged

with the state auditors lor the unveiling

of the Blair monument October 12. The
program as far as arranged includes pre-

sentation by Gen. Alger, president of the

commission; acceptance by Governor
Pingree, and a address by ex-Scnator
Patton at the request of the commission,

t is proposed to make the occaasloti
notable by the presence of citizens from

ail parts of the state and other features
yet to be decided upon.- I

Commencement KserclM*.

< >n account of the inability of the lion.

Washington Gardner to be present on the

evening of the 22oU, it baa been necessary

to change the dates foi commencement
and class day.

Becca laureate address will be given at

the M. E. Church, Sunday evening, June
10, by Rev. J. 1. Nickerson.

Class day exercises will occur at the

opera house, Monday evening, June 20,
ustead of the date given on the program.

The following Is the class day program :

IF

YOU

ARE

PARTICULAR
about the quality of the

and

EXTRACTS

wrTTTirTaiiiiiwrT^Tffirwrri-

Central City *
9

Bakery
Here we arc again with a full line of

r*

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream.

W»* make a specialty of Fancy Oakes of all descriptions for parties,
macaroons, lady fingers, angel’s food, and all fancy g«KHis made on
•hurt notice. Give us a call.

ICK CUKAM A SPKCIAIVrV.

B‘* not miss the sign of CVitti*ul Clt.v

STEGHILLER & YOGELBACKER.
tiiiiiwiiii ini in i fir

THE CRUISER DETROIT.
/

The Detroit carries nine 6 inch rapid fire gnus, six 6 pounders, two I
pounders and one galling gun. She develops 5,227 horsepower and has a speed
of 18.7 knots. Her displacement is 2,089 tons, and she cost $612,600.

ancesldps. Geo. Gill, of Ypsilanti

•Just as Alone.”

sang | Mrs. Lee, of Ypsilanti, gave one of the
i la’st addresses of the day, full of pleasing

[ Inij3ortar|t

^Notice
NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

" e shall have to within the next ten days make-some arrangements ̂
park our Jarge line of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the

Very best goods for overcoats, suite, odd pauls, and vests, also some
°f those viRqable remnants fqr children’s suits and knee pants.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS 1

We shall offer you the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced

prices, in order to get the goods cut and thereby keeping our large ̂

b'rce of workers employed while we are moving Into our new store.

The largest stock to select from. Samples furnished on application.

employ the most and »*est help In Washtenaw county. H will

wv* y«u dollars and afford you hours of pleasure, as we show the
Kuod*. nol

J. J. RAFTREY. =

The Lc*a«linir T«itlor.

The secretary’s report, the minutes of

the last annual meeting and the- treasur-

er’s report were next read. This* was
followed by a selection of music “Colum-

bia, My Country.”

Wm. II. Lay, the necrologist, then read
his report from June 1, 1S97, to June 1,
I8‘i8. The total number of deaths dur-

ing the year was 106, of which 54 were

mules ami 52 were females. The conbin

ed ages footed up to over 7,000 years,
and the average age was a little over 72

years. There were 2 over IK) years of age,

.11 from 80 to 00, 33 from 70 to 80, 16 from
00 to 70, and 13 under 00. Seventeen of

the number had resided in this county

over 00 years.

S. 1\ Ballard, of Augusta, read * very
entcrcsting paper on pioneer life in his

own family. He prefaced Ids paper by
the statement that 70 years ago last
mouth he passeii through what Is now
the city of Ypsilanti with his parents.
Of that time he had lived 41 years in
Ypsilanti town and 19 years in Augusta.

George H Wheeler, of SaIobi, L. D.
Watkins, Manchester, K. A. Nordmau.
„f |4ima, Roswell Waterman, of Ann
Arbor, and H. C. Reeves, of Dexter, were

appointed a committee to nominate and

report on next place of meeting.

Dinner was next In order and the taste

fully decorated well laden tables which

had been set in the basement of the
church wej^e soon surrounded by a hun-
gry lot of people who did ample justice

to the good things.

Afti-r dinner a general st a»oii of visit

jug iiegan and was continued until the
meeting was called to order at 2 o’clock.

•T|»e Blar Spangled Banner” by James
R Gage, of Ann Arlyir, was the first on
the program. The aged singing teacher

who first began operations in that line In

tbiscuuutv Wyeara ago and who must

reminiscences of pioneer days during
her youth.

Geo. Gill sang “Old Glory” and then
B. I). Kelly, of Ypsilanti, made a plea for
funds to help build the log cabin. He
asked as many as felt inclined to 8ul>scrll>e

$5 for a logon which would be indelibly

Inscribed the name of any old pioneer
whom they mfghtselect. E. M. Comstock,
of Ypsilanti, then read a short paper.

A call for those who were born in
Washtenaw county between 1830and 1840,

resulted In 37 rising* to their feet. Thir-

teen rose to avail for those who had lived

in Washtenaw county between 1820 and
1830. There was not one person 90 years

old or over present.

Secretary Sessions gave a brief history

of I he society since its organization in

1873. • Then followed another patriotic
song from James R. Sage. He was asked

to sing “The Star Spangled Banner” once

more and complied with the request
amid loud applause. The tinging of
“Auld l*ang Syne” by the company and
the pronouncing of the t>enedUion
brought to a close one of the most sue
cessful meePngs the society has ever
held. -Ann Arbor Argus.

of the l'»i verulty .

' The University of Michigan began in
1841 with nine students and one depart
mcnf, that of literature, science ami the
arts. It closes the fifty-seventh year of

ils history at the coming commencement
with 3,114 students and seven separate
faeulties. In its first decade the increase Class History,

was slow, from 9 to 154. The medical
depart meht was added at the beginning,

the law department at the end of the
second decade, when the total attainei
5.13. At the end of the third decade
women were admitted, and the total, in
eluding the new pharmacy department.

Music,

Invocation,

Solo— Selected,

Salutatory,

Class History,

. Orchestra

Dr. Thomas Holmes
Mr. Louis Burg

Edith M. Boyd

Mary E. Broesamle

Essay, Every Man has His Day,
Erl L. Foster

Essay, Character, . Lena M. Miller

Class Poem, Silence, . K. Helen llepfer
Quartette, . . Selected

Mr. Louis Burg, Mrs. L. T. Freeman,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Kempf
Essay, School Life, . Wm. H. Bur^.art
Essay, Ambition, . N. Ethel Cole

Oration, The Spanish Amer ‘an Situation
Myrta E. Irwin. 

Class Prophecy, Orlando U. Wood
Valedictory, Helene L. Steiubach
Music, . . Orchestra

Benediction, 4 . Rev. J.S. Edmunds
Pages, Majorle Freeman, Dorothea Bacon

Commencement will occur at the opera
house, Tuesday evening, June 21, instead

of Wednesday evening.

According to custom an admission
charge of ten cents will be made. each
even ng in order to defray expenses.

The following program will bo ren
dered:

Music, . . Orchestra

Invocation, . Kev. C. T. Tryon
Music, Proposal, . II fieri it n

Mrs. L. T. Freeman
’Cello Obbligato, K. Otto Steinhach.

Address, . Does it Pay to Educate

Kev. Washington Gardner.

Sonata iu A major, Haydn
Thriza G. Wallace.

Presentation of Diplomas,

. * Supt. W. \V. Gifford

Music, . - . Orchestra

Benediction, Rev. W. P. Considinc
The following are the names of those

who will graduate: Edith M. Boyd, Mary
E. Broesamle, William H. Burkhart, N.
Ethel Cole, Erl L, Foster, R. Helen Hep-
fer, Myrta E. Irwin, Lena M. Miller,
Helene L. Steinhach, Orlando G. Wood

(iriiiiniiuriMiitt of 'OS.

The following will be the program
rendered at the graduation exercises ol

the ‘'Grammarians of ’98” at the high
school Thursday, June 23, at 2 o’clock p

m.:
March, . _ l__ Florence Martin
Salutatory, . Herman L. Foster
Recitation The Famine,”

Cora 1). NickersonSolo, . Pauline Burg
Essay, "The Model Girt of
Sixteen,” . Ninabel Carpenter

Recitation — “ G riindmother’a
Story of the Rattle of Bun-
ker II ill,” Helen C.Eder

Plano Duet,
Mabel E. Baeon, Vera G. Glazier

Recitation — “On the Raj
bannock,” /Dim jam in Frey

abel R BaconSolo, . George A. Speer
Essay—" A Voyage,” . Edna A. Raymond
Piano Solo, . Lillian G. Girard
Recitation— " The Lifeboat”

7 Vera G. Glazier
Valedictory, - ; . / Cassie E. Robert
Conferring of Diplomas,

Supt. W. W. Glffon

you use, stop at the

BANK DRUG

STORE.

We can warrant ours In
every respect.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-claes lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4*4 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $100
Choice whole rice fic a lb

6 I >oxe8 axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

G doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

i Try our 25c N. < >. molasses

Rest pumpkin 7c per can .

Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for Sc

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

GikxI tomatoes 7c per can •

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

Notice our prices on
Clocks and Watches

FRUIT
JARS

Try our 25c New Orleans
Molasses.

Paints in all sized cans.

New Books.

Song— “ Oui FUg,” Urnmmiirtan. of U8| GLAZIER & SlIMSON.



THE CHEM STAMP.
O. T. HOOVER, Publish t.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

IE. T. HOOLEY FAILS.

WELL-KNOWN PROMOTER IS A
BANKRUPT.

^ThouBltt to He a Multi-Millionaire to
the Last— Suits for Large Amounts—
Pennsylvania Philanthropist Killed

• at a Pigeon Shoot.

SUNK IN THE CHANNEL bank is in danger. LAND NEAR SANTIAGO

AMERICAN HULK BLOCKS SAN-
TIAGO HARBOR.

Admircl Sampson Reports Having
Purponely Sent Collier Merrimac
Intothc Mined Channel— Bottle Now
More Securely Corked.

Wreck of a Keck lean Financier.
Ernest Tenth Hooley filed his petition

in the London bankruptcy court the other
day. Three years ago he suddenly leaped
into notoriety us n joint stock company
promoter on a Napoleonic scale. Before
that he was an unknown stock broker in
Nottingham, and is still only 3D years of
age. He nuuls his first great coup at the
outset of the cycle boom, when he bought
Dunlop's pneumatic tire for $15,000,000
and floated it for $25,000,000. This feat
dazzled the public, who eagerly subscribed
to his succeeding ventures, though all
wore heavily over capitalized. The orig-
inal capital of his floatations was $00,000,-
000, but to-day their market value is de-
preciated to $25,000,000, and not a single
important company with which he was as-
sociated now pays a dividend. Fabulous
tales were told of his profits, the lowest
estimate of his wealth a year ago being
C 25, 000, 000. He displayed great clever-
ness in methods of self-advertisement. He
presented St. Puiti's Cathedral with n
gorgeous communion service of gold plate,
purchased historic liousps and estates in
several counties, and bought two proper-
ties which inclosed two-thirds of the
Prince of Wales' estate at Sandringham,
greatly to the annoyance of the prince. lie
proved totally incapable of coping with
the requirements of the |M>sitiou in which
the monetary success of his grand finan-
cial schemes placed him. Wfcile he gross-
ly victimized the public, his cleverer as-
sociates as grossly victimized him. rob-
bing him of a large share of the ill-gotten
profits from his tv. k loss enterprises, his
ruin being complete.! by litigation iu

which they iuvolVtd him.

Ftanding of the Clubs.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the National !ta«cbatl league:
W. L. W. L.

Cincinnati ..2b IdFitfsbnrg . . . .22 22
Cleveland .. .2S 15 Philadelphia. 18 21
Boston ..... 2* 15 Brooklyn ....Hi 23
Baltimore .. .23 15 Washington. 15 27
New York... 22 2«» St. Louis ..... 11 2S
Chicago ..... 22 21 Louisville ...14 31

Following is the standing of the clubs
ia the Western League:

w , L. W. L.

Indianapolis.29 11. Kansas City.. 22 18
St. Paul .....2«» 18 Minneapolis. 15 20
Milwaukee .. 25 18 Detroit ...... 15 27
Columbus .. . 10 ( )maha' ...... 10 28-

NEWS NUGGETS.

At Pfiyton. < >hio. Mrs. Jane Huxley,
aged 59, committed suicide by cutting her
throat.

Charles Noble of Mexico, Mo., who
went to Klondike, became mio\v blind,
then crazy, and died.

William II. Compton of New York has
been appointed marshal for the •northern
district of New York.
M. Moline, the French premier, intends

to remodel his cabinet on the linos indi-
cated by tin* recent (-lections.

W. K. Stanley of Wichita was nomi-
nated for Governor on the third ballot by
the Republican State convention in Kan
MS.

Queen Victoria has announced her in-
tention to direct the erection of a monu-
ment to the late William E. Gladstone in
Westminster Abbey.

'I he Supreme Court of Tennessee has
modified the death sentence of Gus Thom-
as. the murderer, to imprisonment for life.
His brother Pick was sentenced to hang.

Five America • sailors in a water-logged
tender were rescued off Cape Lookout by
the steamer William Lawrence and taken
to Baltimore. They had been afloat for
twenty-four hours.

Mrs. William U. Pay. wife <rf Hie Sec-
retary of State, has so far recovered her
health as to be able to leave the hospital
at Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Day bits re-
turned to her home in Cauton.

The American Medical Association, at
its late meeting in Denver, decided to hold
its next annual convention at Columbus,*
Ohio. Pr. Joseph M. Mathews of L.uih-
ville. Ky.. wrts ek*(<ed president.

A. S. Van Wycklo. the millionaire coal
operator and philanthropist of Hazleton.
Pn., was accidentally killed while partici-
pating in a clay pigeon shoot. Mr. Van
Wyckle tCKTIFlt OVer his gun with the bar-
rel pointing to his body. In some manner
the trigger was touched, discharging the
weapon.

At Wilmington. I tel., the grand jury in
the United States Court returned. indict-
ments against United States Senator H.
It. Kenney and other prominent men.
They are charged with aiding and abet-
ting the defaulting teller, William N.
Boggs, to misapply funds of the National
Bank of Dover. The* amount charged in
the indictment against Senator Kenney
Is $23.4(11.1)1.

Gen. J. F. Hunter, secretary of the Mis-
sissippi State Board of Health, gave the
Associated Press the foilswing statement :
“It having been reported t« me by Drs.
Haralson and Folkes, sanitary inspector!
of this board, that seven cases of yellow
fever existed at McHenry. Miss., I here-
by declare the town of McHenry in quar-
antine, under Charge of Pr. Haralson,
who will observe the quarantine and sani-
tary rules and regulations adopted by thie
bo^rd.” -

A party of scientists, headed by David
Starr Jordan of Stanford, has left Kar
Francisco for Flagstaff, A. T. This place
will be made* their base of supplies and
trips will be taken into the surrounding
country for nrchaelogiral investigation.
The Grand Canyon of the Colorado and
the “enchanted mesa” will In* fuWy ex-
plored.

The Arkell PuhUkhiiy^ Company of
New’ York, which published Judge, Frank
Leslie's Illustrated . JVetdUy and other
publications, has gone info the hands of a
receiver on account of financial difficul-
ties.

Heed of Daring.
By one of tffe most brilliant exploits in

naval annals the cork has been driven into

the bottle of Santiago de Cuba ami the
Spanish fleet could not be more secure
vere the entrance to that harbor barred

i.nd double locked and the key dropped

Into the bottomless depths of the sea.

Lieut. Richmond P. Hobson of tlte flag-
ship New York, with a volunteer crew
of seven men, under cover of the dark-

'A
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RiciiAun r. nonsoy.

Spain's Financial Troubles Fast Be-
coming Alarming.

It would const* no surprise to hear at
any moment that the Bank of Spain had
suspended specie i>ayments. A press dis-
patch to London from MAdrid soys that
Spciin is fast drifting tA a forced PU^er
currency. The run upvu tihe Bank of
Spain has assumed such proportions that
people form In long lines hours before
the offices ojieu in- Madrid and at the pro-
vincial branches. The flsuk gives small
notes in exchange for 1,000 «*r 500 peseta-
notes, only exchanging for silver pesetas
or dollars tin* 25. 50 or 100 iieovtu notes.
The Government has vainly tried to stop
the run by prohibiting the exporting of
silver and promising to coin mill ions of
pesetas daily, which it cannot do until it
Increases the machinery of the mint. Ev-
ery retail store, market and tobacco stall
rejects the notes, and the money dm tigers
charge 5 per cent discount. The Bank of
S|»4iio has $30.000, OQQ in silver to meet
the $200,000,000 in notes in circulation.
The financial outlook of Spain is dark.

The Government has intrusted tin? Bank
<*f Sualn with the negotiations for a Wan
of l,u00, 000,000 pesetas at 4 IXT cent,
which sum is to Ih* raisetl us and when
required. The bank will endeavor to raise
the loan at home and abroad.
The statement from Madrid in what

seemed to be almost semi-official fonn of
the acuteness of th* tinuncinl stringonej
there and the plain intimation that the
Bank of St si in. and consequently Sjsiin,
were nearing the end of their financial
resources, was regarded at the State De-
partment in Washington as .of* more rvnl
significance thanpnnny of the stories of
battles <Hi land i|nd son that have l*een
coming over the cable** for the past few
week*. The eff«H*t of this notice may be
to hasten the alterations against 1’orto
Hico, lest tin* prize slip from our grasp
through a sudden and unexpected tenut-
natioai (*f the war.

FIVE THOUSAND TROOPS
PARE TO ATTACK.

PRE-

Regulars Placed on Shore at Punta
Cabrera* Where They Make u Junc-
tion with the Insurgents Under Gen.

'Uurclar-Defensee to Be Assaulted.

ness, ran the big collier Merrimac into
the throat of the harbor, swung her broad-
side across the channel and then exploded
and sunk her. He succeed eel in this des-
perate enterprise under the fires of the
batteries and forts which guard the en-
trance without support from the fleet.
Ensign Powell, also of the New York,

with a steam launch, crept close under
the guns of Morro Castle to take off tlx*
heroes of the Merrimac. and remained
there pluekily until daylight discovered

RECRUITING GOES ON RAPIDLY.

New Orders Issued Regarding Filling
Up of Regiments.

The recruiting of volunteers under the
proclamation of the President calling for
125,000 men is making good progress, and
tlh* enlistment of soldcers under the 75,-
000 call is to go forward as rapidly as p<»s-
sibk*. The War F>e|vort Blent irxtKnl an
order Saturday excepting several States
from the r*nuironicnt to furnish (ptotas of

m _____

mm

THE COLLIER MERRIMAC.

hi* position, without seeing a trace of the
Mcrrimac's daring crew.
Lieut. Hobson and his men. in attempt-

ing to ssi a 1 1*. were made nrisbuers l>y the
Spai.itird<. a* a flag of tnteO nfinouueed,
but W:!l be exehnuged in due course of
time Their mission was successful. En-
sign I 'ow,P distinetly saw the spars <»f
tin* \\ reeke- ship in the middle of the
channel. Lieut. Hobson planted her at
the very |n>int lit,* hatf »*»4iH,ted.

(’ushing's memorable feat in blowing up
tin < 'oiif»-lorate ram A!l*emarlc is over-
matched by 'Hobson's net, f'*r Cushing's
nxm crept up at midinght and fell upon
an utiMisjieei ing foe. lloigon t<.K»k his
ship, over 3<MJ feet long, into the very fo-
cus of the battery with the enemy at the
guns -and blew her tip. Discovery at the
end of his journey was inevitable and
death was almost certain. No name,
therefore, tan be written higher on war's
temple of fame than his. Like Cushing's
deed, Hobson's desiderate undertaking
was conceived by him who exiH-uted it.
When Roar Admrral Sani]>son joinod

ComiiMvlore Schley the latter had already
ascertained that it would Ik* impossibk*
for the fl«*et to crawl into the rath«de in
w hich the Spanish fleet had taken refuge.
The mines nerosa the entrance and the
batteries which commanded it made the
mere oorutem pint ion of it nn net of folly.
Uommo<lore Schley was inclined to

think the dynamite rr Hirer Vesuvius
might l«* able to rountermine; hot the
ships would have to go in single file, uud
if one wen* sun!.- inMhe channel the pro-
gress of the others would be blocked. It
was then that Lieut. Hobson conceived
the scheme of sinking a big collier across
the harbor* entrance , and asked to Ik* al-
lowed to execute it himself. It seemed
certain death and almost certain failure,
as the odds were overwhelmingly against
reaching t lie entrance before discovery;
but Hobson was so enthusiastic that his
confideixv was infectious, and the admiral
finall. reluctantly gave his consent.
Admiral Sampson has made official n*-

port of the daring deed and says that six
of the Spanish squadron are in the harlior
of Santiago unable to avoid being cap-
tured or destroyed.

troops to make up the 75,000 authorized
by the subsequent call of the President.
These Sutu*s are Delaware, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Nevada, North Dakota. South Ihi-
kota. Vermont, Wyvnniatg, Arizona, New
Mexico. Qklahotna, Indiaci Territory, and
the District of Columbia. They are ex-
cepted for the reason that they exceeded
the number required under the call for
125,000 men. The a dmuu 1st ration has de-
ckled tlmt the order for the organization
of additional companies, to raise the pres-
ent regiments to the war t»tr(*ngth author-
ized by the Hull reorganization law, ehalj
not appb' to cavalry organ izatiocts.

ALGKR ASKS FOR $5:i#87»,338.

To Day and Equip Volunteers Under
President's Fccoud Call.

The Secretary of War has sent to Con-
gress a request for appropriations
amounting to $53,879,358. These appro-
priations will be used for the equipment
and maintenance until Jan. 1. 1899, of the
75.000 volunteers n*cently calU*l for by
the President. The several items are
given ;>• follows:

1’ay of volunteers ............... $14.nno.8Sl
Subsistence of the nrniy .......... A. 147,477
Uegular supplies of the quarter-
master's department .......... 2,fi00,0An

Horses for esvulry and artillery. I.nn0.ncs)
Itarnteks and quarters ........... l.fiOn.uiu
Army transport at ton .........  h/mukd
Clothing for/ the army .......... la.OOO.OOO

CAPTAIN CI1AHI.KS V. OIUDLET.

inntion that the deimrt meat had of l«is ill-
ness was giyeu in ah official dispatch from
Admiral Dewey, reeeived on May 27, say-
ing that the Olympia'a commander had
1km*ii “tondenimMl,'' to use tlw* teclmieaJ
imval expressvr.t. by a ImhjxI of m«li<vil
survey, “and invalided home.'' Captain
(Irid.ey and Paymaster Galt, the latter »n
go.-l health and returning after the ex-
piration of his regular tour of duty, left
Hong Kong on the Occidental and Orien-

LAST CABLE SEVERED.

F punish Force* in Cuban Waters Are
Completely Isolated.

Telephnphic eotmnuuieuLion Ik* tween
Captain General Biaueo and the authori-
ties at Madrid has Pen entirely cut off
by the severing of the Inst cables, thus en-
tirely isolating the Spanish force** in Cuba
from Spain. Iimsmiich as the cutting of
cables is u war measure, it is not exited
that any complications will arise ns a re^‘
suit of the work. The fact that lines must
be out within the tfir<K*~inile limit was
borne in mind by the conunanderi. of the
expedition. ,

~~7 -^-Zr : n m
Dllm di !!

1
life

; -r- -

THE BANK OF SPAIN.
Contingencies of the army ........
Equipment of eugluer troops ......
Signal sendee of the army ........
Civilian assistants to engineer
officers ......................

MbfKK)
2fi,000

37 000

20.0W)

Pay* Gomez Will Aid Fpuln.
Captain General Bhtnco notifies Madrid

from Havana that, in consequence of
quarrels l*etween the insurgent leaders.
Go rein owl Gomos, tlie Udief is geowie?-
tlvat Gomez will lead his forces against
the Americans.

tnl Ktemnship r.q.ti,- on May 28 for 'Sin
I- ratu-tseo. by wake of Kobe
It i. W^v.:n.jr r,:« famiV that h. mi.-

“ ':‘Ml '0'"" w‘hih‘ in. tlio cunnlnx
ton.T of his Vos,, -| (Inriiift-tlM. fictit. This
u btiMed on the ground that while the
Olympia -h-d Hte firat attack the wH*ond
was cl by antdh. r vessel. Captain Grid-
hr !<S.V£ a 'V.ff tu., ilju1):l„.Tg, and a
" _ 1 t.c vnM js v,.!Vrs (if Jtc<i th(j

dnughtet^ le;n.g ol,|,-r. All reakk* in Erie,

SIXTH ILLINOIS INFANTRY, AT CAMP ALOER, VA.

/

Warships Aided Them.
A special from Kingston, Jamaica, re-

ports that 5,000 Unite»l State* t roop* have
lamUxl iw*ar Pusrtn Ciebrern, a little to
the w»**t of Santiago de Cuba, where n
junelion was efTtVted wiith Gen. Calixto
Garcia’s army of 3,000 kisurgeiits. It is
added that the landing was effected under
covet* of a tire from Admiral Sampson*
rt(*et. With the troops were several heavy
siege gittw.

The twirtnnl force of the Spntuards in
the City of Santiago de Cuba is 25,000
men. Of these only 9.000 are re gu lure.
Five thousand are vnhintiH*rs. like ou^
Nati»*nal Guard, and the rest ore Ute
Simniards of the city given arms and
pressed into service.
Admiral Cstvera's fleet brought over

IS.tKtO Mnmer rifles to arm th«*se raw
levibs. Other Siniuioh tr<st|»s are lN*uig
httrri(*d from GuanLiiiauio. Holguin and
Manzanillo to re-enforce Linn re'* army.
The re-enforcements will Im* lutrasood l»y
the Culm ns, who have Ircen tnnrehitvg into
Ork*nle ns fast as they can l-e armed with
the rifles furnished them by the United
States Government. More I’niu*d Stott's
soldiers are To mi ng tlnily. Their lauding
is perfectly pntteeted by the guns of the
American fleet.
N Among Gnrckt's Cubans are the 400
men utwler Gen. Lu rct, recently sent over
in the Florida.
There an* no roads in eastern Cul»h. but

there is a good horse triiil frtun Punta
Cabn*ra through a iniss iirthe iiuuintains
to a valley, by w’hich access may be gain-
od to Mount San Pablo, that overlmtks the
city of Santiago, and other height** that
command the hnrlwr f(»rts. The CuIkuis
have aectunplished wonders in the way of
btiild'ing a road for tlje American artil-
lery.

The Santiago forts were built with n»f-
er(*uee to sea attack alone, so the heights
that t'ommar.d them from tin* luudside
were left entirely ungttnnleil. The guns
of Morro and Ss*apa only point out to
sea. If the Americans etui only seize
these lulls and plant batteries there the
forts can Ik* made untenable. With the
fleet at the same time itounding away
from the sea they will not last any time.
Gcnf Linares sent troops to Punta Ctib-
rera fo oppi.M* the landing of the Ameri-
cans, but the fleet shelled the wo<k1s and
the Spnithunlw fe'l Utck to make their de-
feme i nt of tin* range of Sampson's gun*.

G RIDLEY IS DEAD.

Commander of Dewey’* • FlngHliip at
Buttle of. Manila I'iimhc* Away.

Captain Charles V. Grldley, who com-
ma n<l(*l Adtmiral Dewey's flagship, the
cruiser plympin, itt the Kittk* of Manila
Kay. (Pa**! Saturday at KoU\ Japttn. A
diypateh reporting b!s death was received
at tin* 'Navy lb*partment from Paymaster;
William W. Galt of the cruiser Raleigh,
who is on his way to the United States.
Captain Grid ley was not wounded at

the battle of Manila bay, ns far as the
Navy Department knows. The first inti-

WSATHER AND CROP BULLETIN

Favorable Co«f?tlono Prevail As Btat*
of Central Valley.

The United Blntes Department of Agri-
culture ha* issued the following climate
mid crop bulletin for the week:
The favorable weather conditions of the

previous week have continued In the Btattt
of the central valleys and on the middle At-
lantic coUKt, while lt» the East Gulf and
South Atlantic States, and Southwest lexus
the drought ha* become more pronounced.
The temperature conditions to the eastward
of the Rocky Mountains have been general-
ly highly favorable, but In the Rocky Moun-
tain region and over the greater i irt oftlte
Pacific coast It has been too cool, with free-
ing weather and frost* In portions of Idaho.
Nevada, and Eastern Oregon, Corn plant-
ing Is now practically completed In tlie more
northerly section* and the crop has received
Its laat cultivation in the Southern States,
where It 1* suffering from drought.
In the principal coni States of the central

valley* the week hu.* been exceptionally
favorable for growth and cultivation, and
the crop la feneptUy clean and In good con-
dition. In Nebraska and portions of Mis-
souri, however, cultivation has been delayed
by rains, and In North Dakota It Is back-
wari ard neids sunshine. WHH#r wheat har-
vest has been completed In the South Atlan-
tic and Gulf *tafe*. except in Texas, where
it continue*. Harvesting has begun In North
Carolina and Toansaace and will begin this
week In Kentucky and In the soul hern pof-
tb«n of I II I note am! Missouri. The crop Is
mnturlug rapidly and In excellent condition
In the central and northern sections, al-
though some complaint* of rust ore recorded
from portions of New Jersey, Msrylnnd,
Tennessee. Missouri and Kansas. Thrashing
Is In progress with satisfactory results In
the South At tail tic and East Gulf States.
The condition of the crop In Washington

and Oregon continues most favorable, and In
California there will be better yield than
was expected. Spring wheat has made rap-
id growth and its condition I* most promising
generally throughout the spring-wheat re-
gion: in Soutberu Minnesota It la nearing the
beading' Mage. /

NEW MINISTER TO TURKEY.

Oscar Ftrnvs Held That Position
Under President Cleveland.

Oscar Strati*, who has l icon nominated
as minister to Turkey, ia a Democrat, and
held the same position during President
Cleveland’* first administration, when,
although n Jew, lw* was exceedingly pop-
ular nanong the Christian misKiouaries.
They have placed on record at the State
Department formal testimony of their ap-
preciation of hi* services, ̂nd privately
they assert tlmt he was the lK*st minis-

in' ' ̂

ill U1' ^

ft/

m
Wf

OSCAH ST A IS.

ter )vc have hod at the sultan’s court
since Gen. Wallace's time. Mr. Straus,
with his brothers, Nathan and Isa-
dora, compose the firm of Mary & Go.,
and conduct the big department store in
New York City. He is also a lawyer in
active practice. Mr. Straus has been ac-
tive in the International Jewish Histori-
cal Association, and is the author of u
notable book reciting the achievement* of
his race in commerce, politics, literature,
science, music and other branches of
learning and industry.

WAR'S HEAVY COST.

CongJTM* Told That for n Year It Will
Hr 9(10(1,000,000.

Practically without debate, the House
Thursday passed the urgent deficiency bill
providing for emergency exinnwes of the
array and iravy departments incident to
the war. It was based upon estimates re-
ceived recently from tlie departments and
carries items ngj$t gating $17,845,000 cot*
tern plated iu the Philippine expc*ditiou
and the early movements niton Ctiki.
In explaining the bill during the brief

discuss ion Mr. Gannon, replying to n ques-
tion by Glmsrmun Pingley of the Way*
and Mean« Commit t<*e, said $000,(XK),(NK)
would Ik* a conservative estimate of the
cost of the war for a year, if it 1 its Led that
long. Incidentally Ih* estimated the ap-
propriations already made on account of
the war and likely to develop as essential,
including the first *ix mouths of the com-
ing fiscal year, at $350,000,000.

As rejK.rted by the Committee on Ap-
propriations u ih] pass'd by the House, tlie
bill incorporates the more urgent of the
war estimate* submitted to the House
WcdtfCsday by Secretary Alger, whose
explanation of which called forth the sig-
nifleaut official, letter transmitted there-
with. It also includes nn emergency ai»-
1»ropriatkm of $10.000, (HH) for the navy.
U'l e Items appropriatetl follow:

fmitingant expenses of the army
inebleiit to the expedition t<* the
Uhillpi.liieH. to be expended un-
der the dlmtbm of the com-
manding general of the Philip.
Pino Islaiuls, In his discretion,
for such purpose* ns he nmv
deem best la the execution of
Ins duties under the orders of
the President, and for hucIi ob-*
Jeets (is are not now approprl-
at'sl for, to be available until
expended ..................

Expedition*, ry force io Utpba. mil-
ehlnery, e<jiilpment, etc. . . #

8)gnal service of the army. ‘;-

Fubslirtcnce department ..... .’ .

Medical de|«trtnicnt ....... . ’ ”
Naval eHtubllshmeut^
geney fund to meet

» 100.000

350.000
11W.OOO

5,(NM),000
50,000

etner-
einer-.X     - — •«ig~  - .

gem* le* that cannot powdbly Jiqi
foiN*se<*n, bill Which eoimtuntly

rv"r*!^| Ul“^r * xKtlng comlltlon*. . 10.000,000
P r Manila har-

Burcau of naval iMipplIes and ae-

cK« fiml g'uVuil Hturca for the ’•®00-iw0
nuvy ........... .. ......... 1.000.000

A Washington dnpzich says that the
(fcrraan n id Frt*nch consul* at Honolulu
liave joined in a complaint to thidr Gov-
ernments against the alleged favoritism

’ ‘f™ |th* Oowrnment of Hawaii to

Tit ^ ^ ovor 0,,M'r (0,RRrit*a.
Tbeprotest has aroused the grente*t in-
terest in congresKlounl and diplomatic dr-

0,’nn,}' "’"'I Hi»torl-

fayette was wicamped with bis aruiv at
Bazrgji UUK ig 1778. 1

The Senate continued its consider*.;
of the iv«r revenue bill through iu^
a. on of Friday, completing everythin* »

the hood prurl.lon «nd the am,„a'fb"
proposed by the Democrats to take t
place. The siK*ech of the day was miaU
by Mr. Butler (Populist) of North (w'
Una. The House, practically without .u
bate, passed the urgency deficiency hill
rrovWIig for emergency expenses of tu
army and navy depurtmeuu incident t,
the war, - w

The war revenue measure was pa*,*,
by the Senate Saturday evening at 7q*
o’clock. A score or more of *tt*mi)t.
were mode to amend It, but in only three
or four instance* were the attempts sue
ecasful. The most notable amendment
adopted was Oint offered by Mr. Tillnun
of South Carolina, placing a duty 0f m
cents a pound on all tea Imported into the
United State*. The amendment created
no debate, and wna ndoptnl by u tote of
38 to 32. A* finally completed the bill
was paseod by n vote of 48 to 28. Mr .\j

lison moved that the Senate insist upon
its amendments and that conferees k*
appointed. The motion was agreed to
and Meaera. Allison, Aldrich ami J1>nty
of Arkansas were named as (Ni'ufcree„
In the House Mr. Lacey of Iowa secure, 1
consideration of the Senate bill to pro
tect homesteader* who may eulim ntid

serve in the force* of the Lifted States
After some delay it was passed.

The war revenue bill was advanced a
step further. It was reeeived its the H..usi*
as amended iu tlie Senate, and tin- lower
branch of Congress accordingly became
the center of legislative interest. Mr.
Dnlzell, from the Committee on Rule*,
presented a resolution introduced by Mr!
Dingley providing for an immediate vote
upon general uon-concurrcni*i‘./itm c-ndiug
the bill to eonferauee. After some debate
the vote was taken upon the resolution.
Mr. Bailey demanded the yeas arid nays,
the roll call resulting: Yeas, i^7; llttyK[
100. It was a party vote. The HousJ
then voted to non-concur and agreed
the conference, and the Sj»enker unwed
Messrs. Dingley, Payne and BalWy as
conferees. Under suspension of the rub*
the Senate bill ratifying an agneiufat
between the Da we* commisRion and tb«
Seminole Indians providing for the allot-
ment of the latter’s lands, was passed,
Beyond the passage of nn urgent deficien-
cy bill,' made necessary by the war with
Spain, the Senate accomplished little. The
deficiency measure carries appropriation,
for aho war and navy establishments ag-
gregating $17,745,000.

The Senate on Tuesday passed th.* bill
for the allotment In severalty of c.-riaia
lands to the Indians of Indian Territory,
the payment of interest claims t*. the
Chickasaw Indians, and the ratification
of the agreement effected with the In-
dian* by the Dawes commission. Sec-
tion 20, which provided for the segrega-
tion of 157,000 acres of land purchased
by the iRdawares from the Gherokevs.
1 00 acres of the land to be allotted P» each
registered Delaware, and the r-
reserved to the descendants of deceawvl
registered Delawares, was stricken from
the bill. Consideration was resumed <>f the
nionsura providing for the taking ..f the
twelfth census* After dispMMt.g ..f the
urgent war deficiency bill, as pasM-d. with
amendments by the Senate, the H.»u>e
eotisidefcT^Hlu* conference report ujH.n the
sundry civil bill. The report, s.i far a.*-
embodins ngreemenls, was adopted, and
the House then began voting severally u/*
on the Senate amendments, upon wh.rA
no agreement had lK*en reached inwtbr*
etna*. Of these there are forty-live. The
House considerr.l eight of these, a* tins
favorably upon thjcee and rejecting the re-
mainder. The House adjourned iK-tnlittiJ
disposition of u meusure to enable volun--
tecr soldiers to vote at congressional eloe
tions during the war. It involved eotisti-
tutionnl questions. The Senate resolution
.was passed authorizing the President to
waive the one-year supension from firom"-
-tion and order re-exumination in tin* army
in certain corps during the existing war.

A bill providing for the taking of the
twelfth census was passed by the Senate
on Wednesday after a debate which occu-
pied tlu* greater part of three days. Tbf
House disismed of the Senate ameirJ-
nicnts of the suudr>' civil bill atid agreed
to further (OiiftiDcncc. The conforeiii-e
report upon the postofllce appropriation
bill was adopted without debate. A bill
was passed authorizing the construction
of a high bridge across Rock river on the
Illinois and Mississippi Ganul in Illinois-

After five hours devoted to t^n* consid-
eration of the bill to enable volunteer sol-
diers to vote iu congressional elections,
the conference report U|K>n the war ref-
nue bill was presented to the House on
Thursday. Connideration was interruptcl
by a recess to 8 o’clock in the cveniM-
when the re|H»rt was taken up again, and
after three hours' debate, involving a wide
range of subjects and some sensational
features, it was voted upon and adopt'''* -
154 toJ07. The Senate passed without
division u bill providing American registry
for the steamer* Olympia, Victoria. *a'
coma. Golumbla, Arizona and Argyle “f
the Northern Pacific Steamship (’ompany.
The "omnibus claim bill,” carrying.
$0,000,000, forty prirate-iM*nsH»n I'ill* *l!l
several measures from the general lab u-
dar, w« re passed. Bills were pnsM'd ft*
follows: Permitting Gol. Anson
Third United States cavalry, to accept
and exereisi* the office of boundary c°,u*
miasioner bet wt*en the United States an
Mexico: to amend nn act establishing s
court of private land claims, lyquiriiut
claims to In* filed before March J. 1 M 
to amend an act for the relief and eiytliw
tion of the Chippewa Indian* in -M,unt'
«ota.

TfcU u nd That.
In France bk-^clUU use a whistle IQ;

stead of a bell.

Dried apricots are now sent fro®
California to I^endon.

The word squirrel Is fflom two Gr?eK
words which lueaa shadow-tall.
The first life boat station- In Great

Britain was established In the yt,a
1824.

Truffles will soon be cultivated on
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rU vl’TKK XV.— (Continual.)
,...r,y ’exniM' me if I «m intruding "
I tbo nliv^ieinu; *•»>*•» * ««« tbe tenrer

*! letter <>f introduction from one broth-
jIIa^UnT. and us my stuy in yoUr city

il |k- l*nt a few hours, I must deliver it
1 can fee at a glance, sir, th:rt

3‘ . I i he elder brother of my townsman
.TlK  « ....... Ivitllituir’-’ mill tho doe-

IMS,

phial

• , fri(.|ni, Amos Kellogg.” and the doe
‘ ’ „r.^aUHl his missive.
gt;.»|M.ii InirriiHlIy drew from its en-

teJiHs* and perused a closely written sheet

'f Well? "ell. I am glad to see you, doc-
r You follow closely a letter U have
morning received from my brother.

,r ii,. wit. allow me to introduce Ur.
jjirill,jj of Wilmington, North Carolina,
ih,- family plivsb iau of my brother Amos.
Thi,, young man is my son, Robert. Draw

;l Vhair f"r the doctor, Hubert. ”
\ftor grasping the hands of the thm*

areiMMit. Dr. Strong seated himself
iu,hc proffered chair with the remark:
•Y.s. my departure from Wilmington

*8* very sudden. Your brother informed
mt. that In1 had but just written you, but
bo Jenirod me to bring his nieces Imek
with me if tin* invalid could undergo the
journey. M.v busin«*sa here is not of a
inure to detain me for an hour. It was
wn-ly to place a son in your medical cob
kp. I desire to return on the evening
train. 1 have left patients at home who
will mss! my attention.”

• We were just discusaing my daughter's
unhappy condition.” said the banker.‘**Dr.
Ih-ivit i.rouounees her unable to Hike the
j.itTiiey. lie regards her ease as almost
b*i|K*less.'‘ .....
My fjod! Is it SO- bad as that V ex-

djiiniel Dr. Strong.
The hanker himself was surprised at

the physician's vehemence.
"| have little hope for the pntient,” said

Ur, llewit. "I had just stated do Mr.
Kellogg that in my opinion Janette could
• gurvivi- the jotirney. Of course I did
#thon know that a physician would at-
» hiT.”
1 nnt rxtmnely glad to have met you

W. 'loetor. If the pntient is not utterly
beyotal Iio|h- and we can give her a eom-
pkte chains1 of atmosphere am}, surround-
lass, the result might justify the risk of
the removal. *’ .

•True! The east* has thwarted me at
every turn. I shall be glad to hove you
visit the stiffiTer with me.”
Tsu u- go hi ou<h',m said the Wilming-

to;t pliysieian.

1 will aeetunpany you,” announced the
Imnker. ’

Uolwrl. who was greatly grutifieil 'over
the arrival of Dr. Strong, accompanied
the party to the carriage, and took a seat
bo'iide tin- newcomer, at that gentleman’s
rei/iicst;

Hur a short time elapseil l»efore the
Hnnki'i ami the tWW fdiysiciaflS stood by
the Is-ilsidc of the patient.

The ui.b.w had tss*u greatly surprised
ni.-tiii- the Wilmington physician on

tin* tloor below, ami she followed thi* par-
ty perhaps with no little apprehension as
t«> what might Ik* the result of the doctor’s
vi-it.

No sooner had Dr. Strong’s eyes n»sted
on the wan. pain-drawn features of the
sufferer on the bed, than involuntarily the
words oseapoil his lips.

\ cry like! \ cry like! Tiro eases are
Itlvnliral."

‘T'lii' gentleman is Dr. Strong, dear,”
Mt1. Kellogg. ••Mo is from your un-

rie\ lidtne in North Carolina and has call-
el to, see you."

.itu very glad tb see you, doctor,"
"tetto said faintly; ••hut but— I think I
» I'eyoml help.”

‘Beyond help! Not a hit of it. my dear
Pi. Not a bit of it!" said tin* doctor as
f r.i>o.| one white hand and placed a
•‘•rer ..a the pulse. "Why,” he eontin-
'< ’'loetor, her pulse is much better
|-ui I would have exported. Her condi-
'•"n. with si i eh rare as- she will rervive,
T-‘- justify her removal^*

"V.u will agree witli me, I think”
' la-t wor s in undertone to Dr.
, '''in «• i* « last resort. Certain- 1

jM.ier.- is nu otherwtoc. (Jod help-
I " ill sate this girl."

, ">-iir will is mine, do -tor; I place her
1!> Tour Imtids.”

Ih'inova ! V" moaniHl Janette. “Oh, doe-
’"r. I Khali siioii U* removed — hut — : — "

1 'T1 a inly you will 1k>, detir; I am not
-Sf iHilJUii North Carolina alone, nnd
* ,"“ t .Von Is-lieve it, little girl. I shall
no- cniiipufty. Do you know who will
"""i-any me? 1 do. Two sisters, Laura
,l;i Jaiuiie are their names. They are
" g to visit their North Carolina cotm-

i;" '"" 1111,1 r^'‘s,1 breezes that will
•ir.f. i '• r"'s'’s 'n,° lmlp cheeks and

‘‘i' , limbs. Oh. it is all
• ] ' , " 11 s*,n|l lea vo on the three

,r:,i„ this day.”

’’ hJ. it cannot Ik* possible!” exclaim-

P)ul.r„''r “rr' lw“r t‘on(,itlon 8ho

ancD|1',-,|IU’1 11 Strong’s voice, firm
silenced her, ’‘two ,hysici«ns

P' with the doctor and engage sleep!,,.,
car accommodations." ~

ladly, father, gladly!”

‘•Tiler T •r. Strong said
Ih« rc is one other matter I wi*h

dropiks] twenty drops of a tlnal. -hero
mj dear;' and Janette, resting her head
on the doctor's arm. drained The ghi

1 he physician ham’eil the
Laura.

of wan!^ ;!nM,S- 1'1 » kHwh
ret. m i, ‘‘al11’ . rrt, ,» ,'""r until wern It i,ow f.|ovn, o'cloek.”
deseen! "Vn ""“'V''' U'hU"' ** U»0 others
dummied the si, nrs. HoIhti and Laura
were standing Wide him.

’’I c„„ and will save the life of your sis-
tpr- »"• naid; "hut ...... of von must be
‘•'»UHtantly at her bedside until she is re-

noved fro,,, the house. Allow nothing to
puss hot- bps save these drops. Nothing!
f Hhe evinees a disposition to partake Of

•T''n- Miss Laura, must prepare it

|H*rsonal|y Yonr aunt, t f(M,r iM |ouRVln.
pa thetie. She is so anxious for your sis-

,'M; Y ...... Vfr*V s,“’ desire to

ha vi- ”,r 'V,,M or s”l,“'*,dng she should not

Aunt gives her some every day," said
l.aura. *1 have given her some. Dr.
Mewit preseribed it in small quantities."
'•She must haw no more until we are

cn route for the South. Nothing, save
as I have informed you. Your failure to
M,° Miese inst met ions are earrlisl out
to the letter will cost Janette her fife. Say
nothing to yonr aunt of what I have told
you unless s-he tenders something to Ja-
nette, then state that I bade von allow
nothing save the drops in that phial to
pass her lips. Can I rely on you?"
"You ran. doctor,” said Robert.
‘•Certainly ," Lauru said.
"RcincinlHT, not an instant but one of

you must Is* at her side. The servants
might tender her something.”

1* ive minutes later Thomas was driving
the party rapidly from the banker’s resi-
dence.

Dr. llewit left the carriage at his office,
while the others went' on. A -half hour
later a private compartment in a through
slci»|H»r was secured.
At one o'clock Mr. Kellogg re-entered

the hank, where the doctor was to meet
him an hour later.
The physician himself was conferring

in a room at his hotel with the man who
had accompanied him from Wilmington
— Mr. Sellars, the Southern detective.
Dor thirty minutes they sat in dose con-

versation. at the end of which time the
doctor arose and. taking the detective by
the hand, said:

"I must go now, Sellars. Have you ev-
erything needful ? Everything you re-
quire?"

"Yes,” was the reply, "everything. You
will certainly see the young man?”
"Yes; he will be waiting for me.”
"All right. I will take itp the case to-

morrow."
At 2:10 the carriage containing the doc-

tor and Mr. Kellogg was again Is-fore
the Dearborn avenue residence.
The doctor wits first to ascend the stairs

to the invalid’s room. He glanced nnx
iously at the figure reclining on the couch
"Oh. you an* ready, my girl!" he ex

rlirimed: "You htm* lnnTorr7l~Tlfty per
cent already. Miss Laura, she has had
nothing -- ’’

-Rut as you directed, doctor, though
aunt three times — "
"Never mind you can relate that after

we arc started. You an* ready V"
"Ail ready, doctor."
"Oh, a minute with you. Robert." the

doctor said. And walking to a window
facing the street, la* handed the voting
man a letter.
"Y’ou will find the gentleman whose

name jip|»ears on the envelope at the place
stated. I wish you to call there at ten
o'clock to-morrow morning ami present it.
He is my friend and will state to you his
desires. Y’ou may trust him implicitly.
Y'ou may Is* able to aid him greatly."
"I will present the letter at ten o’clock,"

said Roliert. as he glanced at the *u|H*r-
scription on the envelope. 1 he name
that ap|H*a red there was of one unknown
to him. The envelope Imre this address:

‘•John Thorn. Ksq..
-Sherman House."

The widow accompanied the party when
Janette was borne' to the carriage. She
iipp<*arcd greatly ..disturbed. K\ identic

her heart was near breaking over tin* peril
her dear niece was about to Is* subjected

Laura, "l
our

'In what is best in this ease,
fitfuid'h * hwnl kerchief immediately

1 * W!|.v «o her eyes.

think' i * exclaimed Laura
CrJ,,H !,,r thiH! 1 ktmw that .....
roQi,] , ‘,'I“ * *lr* Hewit, has done nil that
au.l nu ' f"r ̂ nietre in this climate,

an,! daT *nnl 1 ,1HVt* “,,r^‘d bor night
.. u r'' ‘iHtal Ik? a chnng'e. I*njm

Wttlt I? n,r>aP ‘b'eldml, my .child. Y’ou
J'»nnu*v " -l- ,lk(, l,aHU‘ “,u! prepare for the

' ' l !,k‘' ’‘“thing but what you will“MoV >our arrival at your
••S,* 1‘ f“rwanl all else."lUBt, Laura. “Janette

btq jvq. “nd hojM*ful already. Are1 Ph-nsHl, sister V"

win;,'1.111 said Janette. "I am
isn ° S? if il » beat. I-I wWt to
"It « r lk‘‘ ,0 b‘ave dear aunt; bur—"

Strong Jc,r ,n>' <*l‘i|d,” Dr.

Elin0: k’u °ku,,? h“r Boft hnlr-
rppairwi ,o h,,r

Who"’ the hanker to his soft,

tuntio tlw* ro,*ra* “>'t>u bad best.
,0°r aun* H bonne and nmdat Laura and
X+r ai.i “ lurking wlmt Is needful.

at“rt South at 3 p. m. I will

I o.

She kissed her a tender farewell as she
di<l so. also Laura, and entered the house
sobbing as the carriage was driven away.
At three o’clock an iron horse exhaust-

ed a volume of steam as it pulled its laden
cars from Is-nonth the deis.t shed.
A happy Wilmington physician sat in

a private compartment of one of the sleep-
ers His eyes rested tenderly on tin* fea-
tures of a sVcping girl in a berth Is-fore
him. A smiling young* lady was seated
bv hia aldi*. - - -
••Oh. do, •tor.” she suddenly exclaimed.

•T f.s*i that you have rescued Janette."
"Front a peril, my desy. of which yon

little dreit ill. In tweiity-boir hours she
would have Is en a corpse."

•‘.And now?"
-Safe, thank (Jod. safe! We have left

jM*ril behind ns a ml ^ are southward
tioiind.”

CHAPTER XYL
Yt ten o’clock on the morning of the

jtixtopiilb. Unltyrt
Sherman House, where his tirst step wa-<
to scan the hotel registered arrivals of
the previous day.
He soon found the name. D. M.

Strong. M. D.. North Carolina." apd di-
rectly U-m-ath it in Ixdd letters was that
of the gentleman to whom he was to pre-
sent his letter "John Thorn.
"Is Mr. Thorn of Heorgia in the hotel/

he askisl of the clerk.
"In his room, I think, was the reply.
"Please send up my card."
The jmrter was iiumisliately dispatnied

He wxm returmM. nud Robert aecom-
pa tiled him to the second floor, where he
was ushered into the room oecupted by
one who. for many years in his particular
line was one of tho most remarkable
character* that the South has ever pro-

d The man to whom he presented his let-
ter was Lang Sellars of North < nrolma,

alias John flm™ of Georgia. t # ...
Sellars was at this time in hki fortieth

year. H« w«s of no ordinary phy^pte.K .lx feet TWO inches ui height,
strong and compactly built, and nluu.t

ninT1^ W,H'n Mmi,lins n8 thppuns of his native State.

'vo« Wilting you," he sn|d ns he
motiomsl the young man to a chair, "Dr.
; rong nml your sisters left the city at
thn , o clock yesterday. I suppose;"

<)ld* 1 nm happy to Ik* able to
state that my father this morning ro-
Vini u 1 !" 0*,rnm fro,u the doctor, saying
•l"iH tte was iMMirlng the journey well."

• Hlars was presumably rending the doc-

,1, f * ,,r* 11 rp,,l‘ty he Was studying
" feat i, re* 0f the banker’s son. Fen-
"•h. He runUipr of ̂  face, the shape

®.f ,,,° ,u’:,«,• the expression of the eves,
h<‘ appoantnee of the individual, in fuel

' H these combined, were to the Southern

mil t^ * I' * ““k'X ,,f character of the
’ I he doetor.*; he said presently, "did

not inform you as to the nature of my
business in Chicago?"

He did not," was the reply. "Ho tnere-
j.v requested me to present the letter von
'"hi m your hand. Whatever your busi-
‘••'‘h if I can m any way aid you, I shall
be pleased to do so."

‘’Thunks, .voting mint, many thanks. My
friend. Dr. Strong, has saved the life of
your sister, and 1 feel that I can rely on
.'oil. I shall therefore be candid. First,
* bon, I am not John Thorn, neither am I

from iJeorgia."
M by. then^niy letter is not in the

hands it was designed to reach. Y’ou
should not - "

•Rest easy, young man. Y’our letter
has reached its destination. Rut John
1 horn was a nattte Kirrowed for an
easiou. Throughout the South I am
known as Lung Sellars, and am, by pro,
fession, one of that unfortunate class
known as detectives."
"Is it possible?" exclaimed Robert. "I

have often heard and read of the mys-
teries unraveled by that wonderful man.
I am glad to have met you. Mr. Sellars.
Rut why, pray, the name, •John Thorn,’
on the hotel. register?"

"Oh. with some detectives it is often
neecssary to record on hotel registers oth-
er names than tln-ir own. Somehow, I
find that Lang Sellars has become known
outside the confines (,f the 'Old South
State.’ For certain reasons 1 do not wish
it known that 1 am in Chicago. Thu
morning journals, as yoirnrc aware, pub-
lish a list of arrivals at hotels. I had no
wish that the name, Lang Sellars, should
appear iti that list."
"I see."
"I should probably be visited by your

jHdice officials, who, in the matter I, pro-
l*o sc to take in hand, have so far failed.
And there •may Ik* others in your ’city
whom i wish kept in ignorance of my
presence here/*
"It is |K*rfect!y plain to me now, Mr.

Sulla rs."

"Yes? Well. I thought 1 could make it
so. I am here for a double purpose. Partly
to bring to the bar of justice the man, or
men.- who HssiHllted ami robited the col-
lector of the I'nion Express Company;
partly, well, of that hereafter.”
"If I could but be of aid to you. Rut I

think you will find it a diilicitlt matter
to even obtain a dew."
"Oh. as to dews— clews are sometimes

very obscure. A general knowledge of
the fact* as they occurred and a certain
intuitive |*ereeption has before now led
to til** detection of the perpetrators of
grave crimes. I shall not wait for dews
in the matters 1 have in hand, though in
one of them— — ’’

"Whitt can I do, Mr. Sellars?" -
"There is one young man I desire to

have a conference with. On yesterday I
“visited Tfif> TUttecP of tin* Piprciis nmrpnny'
and interviewed Collector Klsworth, with
whose statements in regard to this rob-
U*ry the detective force of your city are
familiar, lie yet 'adheres to his slat*
meot that the man In* Udieves to have as-
saulted and robbed him bore a striking re
semblance in form and features to Earl
Nvw berry."
•!Karl Kellogg now."
"Yes. I understand. Well, later in the

day I paid a visit to your father's bank.
I saw. of course, both the cashier and the
teller. Earl I have seen many times on
the streets of Wilmington."
"Oh, then he recognized you."
"Not at all. I was John Thorn when I

entered the bank. I presented little the
npjM'nrnnee that I do now. I had no wish
to be recognized."
"You saw my father?"
"As he entered the carriage before the

d*M*r of the bank with Dr. Strong. Y’ou
were of the company, 1 desire that your
father be kept in’ ignorance of the fact
that I am here, or have taken up the ex-
press case, or
The detect ive .lid not finish the sen-

tence.. ______ _ __ __ _____ , ....... . ........ . . ,

-My father kept in ignorance ' And
why, pray?"

••Oh. for several reasons. Rut one will
suffieYl prefer to e..-o| crate with young-
cr men. those more matured' ami of your
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MATTERSOFINTERESTTO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

How to Succeed with a Rutter Rhiry
— Carina for lice* in the (spring —
Hints on Beet Sugar Raising— Keep*
ing Old Cows 1h Unprofitable.

Ing usually has her health Impaired,
and at some one of these periods, if
there are any tuberculous genus In the
air, the cow Is very liable to take them.3Yhuug, vigorous cows, not pampered,
can resist the germs* teen If they do
get some Into their systems. -It Is curi-
ous that the commission pleading /or
its life tells of the Increased knowl-
edge that the farmers have on this
subject over what they had before the
commission Imgan its ialiors. It Is true;
they do know more than they did, and
so we may add do the veterinarians!
It has lieeu knowledge very dearly paid
for, and at the cow owners’ expense ex-
clusively. , H1>>

The Wind Blew in the Wheat.
A sickle moon bung low and white, in the

edge of a golden west, 
With elungiiig be Us the herd came home;

ami mother birds on the m*st
Trilled to the song that is never sung— so

soft! so wildly sweet!
The whip|*o»rwiH in the marshland called,

and tin* wind blew in the wheat.

High summer had broken to hedge row
waves with a fount of elder bloom.

By waste and wayside the . sweet briar
stars showed faint in the tender
gloom.

And nibbling hares crept out to play on
sill nt velvet feet,.

As waxing di*\v drops timed the ehnht, the
wind blew in the wheat.

.^‘Benison to each bearded head, in tlie
. land of golden grain!

Y’e shall drink of tin* sun. in strength nnd
jKiwer, nor luck tin* grateful rain.

In the bursting mills, in the ocean pressed
with the k<*els of a laden fleet,

Y’e may nmd the smile of the Lord of
Hosts." the wind blew in the wheat.

— Harper’s Weekly.

Cauliflower.
There Is no good reason why the

farmer should not grow cauliflower If
he or his family like them bettor than
cabbage. They require no stronger
soil, no heavier manuring and no more
laltor until the time comes for tying up
the heads, and even then the lalior is
“but little, only that they need looking
at almost every day to see when they
are just right to tie up for blanching
and when they are ready for cutting.
If the garden Is where It should be—
near the house— this extra care is but
a little task, to bo done after Supper in
a small garden. Market gardeners ib>
not need to lie told that cauliflowers
are much more profitable usually than
cabbages.— American Cultivator.

Mannc on Hobs.
John Cruze writes to the Rural World

as follows: “Have Just had some In-
teresting experience with mange or
scab on pigs. Lost fourteen out of
thlrty-slx from dosing them with every-
thing I heard or read about. Was In
despair until common souse came to
my aid.* I figured It but that It was a
jmraslte under the skin, and to cure the
pig the parasite must Is* destroyed. So
I mixed up some turpentine and eoal
oil, and added quite a bit of sulphur.
Then, while the pigs were at the
trough. 1 squirted the mixture all over
them from nose to tail by means of a
machine oil can. Have not lost a pig
sluce, nud have nut been obliged to re*

peat the dose.”

Controlling Plant Lice.
Plant lice are among the most im-

portant of the Injurious insects. As
plant lice suck their food, .parks green
and similar poisons cannot bo depend-
ed upon when used In the ordinary
manner. Some external irritant must
Ih* used instead. Numerous insecticides
of this nature are recoin mended, one
of the most Important is good whale
4*11 soap. Experiments during the past
season show that one pound i*f whale
oil soap to seven gallons of water will
kill plum and currant lice. The sidu-
tion should Ik* applied in a fine spray
to the unilor surface of tin? leaves.—

Orange Judd Farmer.

years.
• To be eiHitimasI.l

Nature’s (Jar lens tu Alaska.
The most extensive, least spoiled and

most unspoilablo of* the gardens of the
lunt inetit are the vast tundras <>t Al

aska. Every summer they •extend
smooth, even, undulating, eontlmtotts
beds of flowers and h aves from about
latitude (J2 degrees to the shores of the

Arctie Ocean; and in winter sheets of
snow flowers make all the country
shine, one mass of white radiance like
a star. Nor are these aretie plant peo-
ple the pitiful, frost-pinehoil unfortun-
ates they are guessed to be by those
who have never seen them. Though
lowly in stature, keeping near the
frozen ground as if loving it. they are
bright* and cheery, and speak Nature's
ToVc as ptntnty as tlndr big relatives of

,he south. Tenderly happed and tuck-
,^1 in beneath downy snow to sleep
through the huge white winter, they
make haste to bloom in the spring
without trying to grow tall, though
some- high enough to ripple and
wave in the wind and display masses
()f yellow, purple and blue so
rich they took like beds of rainbows
•util are visible tidies and miles away,
a * * And In Septontltor the tundra
. ws lu creamy golden sunshine, and
theeolbt‘3 ef the ripe foliage ot tie*
hearth worts, willows, and birch-rod,
purple and yellow-in pure bright tones
are enriched with those of Iterrles which

.ire scattered morywhenv as If they
‘ha'l iK'en showered 'down from the
clouds like bail; their colors, with those
of the leaves and stems, blending har-
moniously with the neutral tints of the

ground of lichens and mosses on which
they seem to be painted.— John Muir

lu the Atlantic.

Good Butter,
To Rtneeoil with a butter dairy It Is

necessary to have gi*oil butter cows—
not Home good ones and some poor ones
—and these cows must have good but-
ter row feed and care. One bad butter
cow will cat up the profit on several
good ones* therefore, all unprofitable
cows should be tested out and sold to
the butcher; a dairyman can't afford to
keep fliom If he is dairying for profit.
Then the cows must be treated with
the consideration due to their import-
ance as a factor of success; and the
milk and ereaut must be properly han-
dled from cow to churn, find those who
don’t know precisely how this should
Is* done should stay out of the busi-
ness. He must know how to make but-
ter. There Is absolutely no profit in
any other grade, because people don’t
want bad butter nt any price. Thou,
good blitter being made at least possi-
ble cost. It must be properly presented
to the market. It must not only Ik*
good, but must look good. Marketing
requires some gixid, sound -business
sense. Some people could hardly sell
good butter nt a profit If It was given
to them. It requires nu all-round man
to make a successful dairyman.—
Breeder nnd Horseman.

First Food of Bees in Spring,
After bees have safely wintered they

first gather propollis, a reddish sub-
stance which they procure from the
buds of trees, and whose use Is not
clearly known, though part of It seems
to be to close up cracks which the win-
ter has made In their dwelling. Then
they set to work to gather itolleu, the
fecundating dust from the stigmas of
flowers. They get a great deal of thl>!
from the blossom of the maple, and It
is tills rather than sweet sap that the
bees frequent maple trees in bloom to
obtain. Of course there Is no sweet-
ness in maple sap after the trees have
leaved out. The taste Is rather bitter
than sweet. Nature is an expert chem-
ist, and can ehangH^in a week’s time
all the sugar in a maple tree into the
material for depositing fibre In the
branches and the new foliage that the
tree then puts on. A good substitute
for the pollen of flowers is found lu
very line rye or wheat flour, kept where
It will Ih* slHtered fitun rain, and
where tin* bees can readily get at it.

Hundreds of bees in early spring will
visit a dish that has a little rye flour
sprinkled on Its bottom and exposed to
the sun. The bees use this pollen as
feed for young bees when newly
hatched. Therefore the queen bee does
not begin laying until a supply of pol-
len has been obtained. The earlier tin*
lumi bee liagnra to work the sooner
the hive fills with bees, and new
swarms are ready to issue.

Bcet^ngir Raising.
Reef sugar experts say that the beet,

in order to be rieh In sugar, must have
i chance to send Its tap-roots down into
tin* subsoil. The factory wants smooth
roots, not those that are all "fingers
ind toes." Thus they expect the grow-
er to subsoil his beet land in the fall,
hy following with some sort of subsoil-
stirring plow in the furrow made by
llii* ordinary plow. Many farmers will
consider this quire a task, and possibly
be a little slow to bind themselves to
grow sugar beets under these condi-
tions. For most soils this subsoiling
will not be so difficult ns it may look
u first glance. The work can be done
in the fall, and should be done with
greatest care. All manurial substances
should Ik* applied in the (all. Stable
manure should be well rotted and ap-
plied in moderate doses. Superphos-
phate may he used quite freely with-
out detriment. Close planting is abso-
lutely necessary. The Individual roots
should weigh front one to three pounds
only. Larger roots are deficient In
sugar. The ro\^s are made aim tit
twenty inches apart, and the plants left

about five to eight Inches apart in the

row's.

Food for Young Chicks.
More than half the young chicks that

die while very young do so Invause
they are. improperly fell. Even the
most dreaded of all pests, lice, will nev-
er trouble the chicken that is fill ns it
ought to Ih*.* and has free range to
scratch In the dirt. Rut proper feeding
tfoes not mean pampering the chick,
and still less docs it mean feeding with
soft, indigestible food, that gives noth-

ing for the chick’s gizzard to work on.
We never failed to have good success
with chicks after they were big enough
to eat whole wheat. After a while we
took the hint and crackiMf the wheat,
and they would cat this cracked wheat
t lie second day. The chick needs noth-
ing the first day. Its last act in the
shell is to store up the remainder of
flu* yolk and white. It Is these which
make its 1hh1» bones, bill and feath-
ers. In picking its way out of the
shell tho chick instinctively swallows
some of the shell, and this supplies Its
first grit for It s gizzard. Rut the egg
shell Is itself dissolved and furnishes
bone for growth. So the first thing Is
to put cracked wheat atUong coarse
sand or very flue gravel. The chick
will eat some gravel with Its food, ami
thus be put In a fair way to live, and
soon learn to take care of Itself.—
American Cultivator.

. Keeping Old Cows,
One of the small compensations for

the great injury done to farmers by
the thbernulosls scare Is that It has led
to a weeding out of the old cows. These
are always most subject to become
diseased, as the cow after long milk-
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INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

The Choke Bull.
Cows will often get ehoked with a

small potato or other article of food.
The following peculiar remedy is some-
times employed: Take of fine-cut chew-
ing tobacco enough to make a ball the
size of a hen's egg. Dampen with mo
lasses so that It adheres closely. 1.1ft
tip the cow's head, pull tho tongue for
ward and crowd the ball as far down
the throat ns ]H)Ssible. In fifteen min-

utes it will cause sickness and vomit-
ing. relaxing the muscles se that the
object will probably be thrown out.-
Kansas Farmer.

Fording Steer*.
A cattle breeder who has oxperi

mented In various modes of feeding
states that he est limited the cost ot
the food according to tlie value of tin1
land and the crop, and with a bunch
of steers on a pasture from May to
September he cliiiml an acre.
As no labor was required, the steers jh*-
curing the final from the pasture, the
gain was an addition to that which tho
pasture gives ordinarily, while the ma-
nure Is also an Item of profit.

Lot Well Knoutch Alone.
Novelties lu fruit growing serve to

keep growers on the alert for some-
thing better every year, but the major
ity of the novelties pass out of sight
after the first year’s trial with them.
Many of the so-called novelties are old
varieties brought to the front again.
In venturing upon new kinds let It Ih*
done experimentally. Never discard a
satisfactory kind for another until oer
tain that a change will be of advan-tage. I

Test* in Feed Inn Chicken*.
After inakijig repeated tests hi feed-

ing; the New York Agricultural experi-
ment station says: "The ground grain
ration proved -considerably more profit-
able than the whole grain ration with
the growing chicks; and tho same was
true of capons of equal weight from
th£pe chicks, and from others of equal
Weight and age, fed alike before ea-
poulalng. No difference was noticed In

* health or vigor of chicks or capons fed

I either ration.

Reflection* of an Elevating Character
—Wholesome Food for Thenglifc—
Studying the Scriptural Lesson In*
telligently and Profitably.

I.c-Hson for June 10. '> n *

Golden Text.— “I nui he that fiveth. and
was dead; and^ behold, 1 api alive for
eVerinori*."— Rev. 1: IH.
‘The Risen Lord" is tho subject of thin

lesson. The jortion of Scripture to be
studied is Matt. 2H: H-20.

Introductory.
This lesson trovers Jhe entire chapter,

the period from the resurrection morning
till the ascension. According to John's
go-qu'l, Joseph of Aramnthea and Nioo-
dctims completed the preparation for
burial, with cloths nnd spices, immediate-
ly after the death i?f Jesus on Friday
afternoon, and laid him in the tomb which
was near by, because the Sabbath waa §o
near. • Rut the women evidently did not
know that the last offices had Is-en per-
formed; they *np|0>ed that the body had
been hastily laid away without tqdoen,
and accordingly, as soon as it In-gun to
dawn on the day following the Sablmth,
they cnuK* with spiies (Murk and Lukoj.
Matthew names Mary Magdalene and
"the other Mary" the mother of James;
Mark adds Hulome; Luke adds also Jo-
anna. As to the angel and the rolling
away of the atom* there is not exact
agreement among the evangelists. Mat-
thew alone speaks of an earthquake and
of the terror of the guard. Mark places
the angel, “a young man arrayed in a
white rid**," within the tomb, "sittkig on
the right side." Luke has two "mep in
dazzling ni>parol," standing by the women
In the tomb a* they hesitated in perplex-
ity. The words of the angel or angels also
vary tomew^iat in the accounts of Mat-
thew, Mark and Luke. John has nothing
to say alsmt an a'.igel or angels in con-
ms-tion with the stone, merely stating
that Mary Magdalene found the stone
already rolled away from the tomb.
Following the visit of the women to tho
tomb, they ran to tell the disciples. Mary
Magdalene told Peter (John 20: 2». and
Peter and John ran to the tomb. Luke
nays that Peter merely looked in ami saw
the linen eloths lying thiTo (24: 12); John
Hays that while he himself ("the other
disciple”) merely h»oked in. Peter entered.
Mini was then followed by John (John 20;-
(’». Hi. Tin* 'disciples went l»aek home, not
understanding what had iome to pass.
Rut the risen Lord soon ap|M»ared, at one
time to Maty Magdalene alone, who mis-
took him for the gardener (John 20: 11-
1H», at another, to the other women. Matt.
28: D-10). Mark 1(5:1). which, however, is
part of the passage that ibn*s not appear
in tlx* lest manuscript of the gosjad. gays
that the Hinn-n ranee to Mary Magdalene
was the first. A third ann-a ranee on the
same day is that to Simon Peter,' mention-
ed in Luke 24: 24. In tin* afternoon the
Lord appeared to two disciples walking to
Emma us (Luke 24: 13-3D. In the even-
ing he a Plant r< d to the ten npostk*s (ex-
cluding Thomas) in n room in Jerusalem,
nt supjht time. (Luke 24: 3H-4;f; John 20:
ll)-2rn. "The apostles remained in Jeru-
salem a week, and on the following Sun-
day evening Jesus appeared again, Thom-
as Ik* ing present (John 20: 20-2iH Then,
in (JalilA*. he appeared to the disciples by
the sea (John 21: l-24i. Then came the
npreanyue en a mountain in Galilee,
which we have in this lesson, where Jesus
gave the "great commission." Finally, so
far as tlie gospel record go-s. conic's tho
ascension day (Luke 24: 44-od). Other
apiH-armces are. mentioned by Paul (1
Cor. IT.: ti, 7>.

Kxplanatorrc'
The soldiers set to guard tin* tomb left

their [n>st when they found tin* tomb op-
en'd, and went to report tin* strange oc-
currence. Instead of going to their su-
perior officer,- from whom they feared
piMiishiuent for allowing the tomb to be
op *ied, they went to the chief priests,
who they shitnvdly suspis-ted would Ik*
mightily interested in the disupiHui ranee
of the body.
This story has been doubted, as inher-

ently inq roWble. It is said that not even
for "largo money" would Roman soldiers
dan* to report that they had slept at their
poat. since the inevitable jn'iiulty was
death. It is nl*o said that since the story
they were hired to tell *4*0111 s to us so
ridiculous, it would not have nerved to
ei.ni-oul tlie truth at that time; and hence
tlie incident is regarded as not historical.
Agaii.wt these arguments n has l>een
pointisl out that the priests wen* in’ iles-

jMTutc straits, for If it should become
known t«» ‘In* |MX>plo tlxat. uihmi the un-
im|s*achable and disinteiWtiil testimony
of Roman soldiers, tlw* tomb "f the cruci-
fied Jesus had Ihhmi glorified by the pres-
ence of an angel and the body had dis-
np|N*nrt*d without human intervention, tlie
changeable populace would Immediately
I roak forth in a torrent of rage up.m the
murderers (compare tin* swift transforma-
tion of feeling in the mob in Shnksjieaiv'H
*‘J ulius Caesar" ns Antony addroasea
tlwm and reads them Cnosar's wjji). A*
to the penalty for sleeping at one’s |,ost.
it is argued that I’ilatV had already yield-
ed so much fo the Jewish lenders that ho
would be obliged to yield igore. even to
the extent of protecting soldiers guilty
of a capital offense.
This meeting on the mountain in Galilee

ie to Ih* idiieed soin** wivks after the n*s-
urrection, shortly before tlw* ascension,
which took place near Bethany a 1 wait the
niidillo of May.
"All power"! Ivtlh power and authority

are included in the work. Tins rluim of
universal authi rity is the basis of the
command to disciple all nations.
‘Teach all nations’’ is in the rerjaed

version "make -disciples of all nations.”
It is not merely teaching, but effinMual
teaching, evangelization. "I n’m with you
uInm.v" . he \iTn is* AviTh them in the per-
formunce of duly, in the priH-lainatiom of
tenth and tip* reclamation of meul; not in
idieness. A missionary church is a church
with which Christ abides. . «

Broke Up an Annoying Custom.
A new minister in a village in Som-

enffOt County,. Maine, broke up a good
old custom on a recent Sunday by re-
marking: "Those of the congregation
who did not get their tilings on during
tlie prayer can (To so while 1 pronounce
the benediction.” - .

Th(* Bible.

The Bible Is the only aouree of al)
Cffiriatlnn truth; tho only rule for the
Christian life; the only book that un-
fold* to us the realities of eternity.
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For every drop of blood unnecsaarliy
shed on the battlefield by America’s sol-

diers led by Incompetent commanders,
and for every soldier invalided as the
result of inefficient staff officers, the peo-

ple will hold the president tyl one respon-

sible. That he is subjected to an almost

resistless pressure from senators and
members seeking appointments for their
favorites or political supporters will not

count with the country when it sums up
Its bereavements resulting from bad com-

manders in the field and Ingoraut or in-

different staff departments. The presi-
dent makes the appointment. That he
should listen to his party leaders and to
senators and members In the matter of
the usual government patronage is rec-

ognized by well established precedent,
and as a rule, is a wise and proper course

to pursue. In the matter of appoint-
ments in the army and navy the question

of favor or patronage to any senator or
member or any political “boss^” should
have no part In the president’s delibera

tlons. These appointments should be
made on personal merit well established
and thoroughly commended by the mili-
tary and naval authorties, the only proper

advisers of the executive in military and

naval affairs. President McKinley saw
service in the last war and learned from
experience and observation what grave
disasters may follow iocompetency in
command. The people will expect more
from him for this very reason,— Town
Topics.

Weather conditions in May were favor-
able for growing crops . The temperature

the first half of the month was practically

normal and rainfall deficient, while in
the latter half temperature and rainfall
were both somewhat in excess of the nor

mal, and the rainfall was well distributed.

6TU0ENT OF SHAKESPEARE.

Suburban

Rumors
FRANCISCO.

The rain was a God sent! to the
neighborhood owing to the drouth.
However, the heavy rain left its traces

on the hill sides.

The K. L. M.’s met at the home of
Mrs. Gieske on Friday evening. Thire

will l>e one more meeting when they
will adjourn for the season.

A children’s day entertainment will

be given hi the English M. E. church

of Francisco on Sunday evening, June

13. An interesting program will be
carried out. *

WATERLOO.

Crop Report.

The average condition of wheat June 1.

was in the state 9U, southern counties
96, central ICJ, and northern 100. Com
pared with May 1 there is in the state
and southern counties an average gain of

4 per cent, in the central roufitles of f!

per cent, and the northern of 2 per
cent. Compared with one year ago the

average condition is higher in the state

and each section as follows: ~ State per
cent, southern counties 1 4 per cent, ceu

tral ,‘itS percent, and northern ID per cent.

Wheat is rarely in better average con

dition June 1 than this year. 'The high

est average reported in the preceding ten

years is 92 in 1S92 and 1894. The aver-
age condition in the southern counties,

96, is the same as in 1891.

The number of bushels of wheat report-

ed marketed in May Is 1,473,884, aaco tn
pared with 610,975 reported marketed in

May, 1897, and the amount reported
marketed in ten months, August-May, is

15,489,7.!IO'busheIs, as compared with 8,

875,304 bushels in the same months last
year.

The acreage planted to corn fully
equals the acreage in average years. The
figures arc 101 for the state, 99 for the

southern, 102 for the central, and 104 for

the northern counties. The average con-

dition in the state i> 90. The acreage
sowed to oats is 92 per cent of acreage

in average years, and the average con
dition of the crop is 96. About four fifths

the usual acreage of barley has been
sowed and in condition the crop is 96.

Harley Is not extensively grow n in Mich-

igan, two thirds of the crops being grown
in seven counties in the eastern part of
the state.

The average condition of meadows and
pastures is 96, and of clover sowed this
year, 95. The condition of each is slight-
ly lower In the .southern counties, mead-

ows and pastures being 94, and this year’s

clover seeding 92.

Apples promise 95 per cent, and peach-

es 89 per cent of average crops. The
figures for the southern counties arc ap-

ples 92, and peaches 87, and for the cen-

tral counties, apples 101, and peaches 95.

The OuUook for apples is better, and for
peacifw only 5 per cent poorer than on

May 1 . One year ago the estimates in-
dicated for these crops r spectlvely about

two-thirds and one-fourth of an average

yield. A number of correspondents re-
port peach leaf curl, but evidently exten-

sive or serious damage is not apprehend-
ed.

In the southern counties the wages
per month of farm hands average $15.53

with board, and $21.74 without board; In

the central counties, $14.48 with board,

and $22.07 without board, and in the nortli

ern counties, $15.84 with board, and $25.-

44 without board. The averages for the
state are $15.31 with board, and $22.29

withour board. Wages are higher than
one year ago in each section of the state.

The average increase of wages with board

is $0.98 in the southern couutiss, $1.50 In

the central counties, and $1.87 in the
northern counties. The average increase

In the state is $1.15. -

The farm statistics of more than 900
townships, collected and returned by
supervisors, Indicate that the number of
•beep now on hand in the state is nearly

7 per cent more than sheared In 1897.
There is a gain of 6 per cent in the south-

ern counties, nearly 9 per cent in the
central, and 12 per cent in the northern

comities .

Ettie Gorton is spending Hits week

in Ypsilanti.

Martin Strauss spent Sunday with
friends at Delhi.

The Haptist Society held an icecream

ami strawberry social Tuesday evening

in the new barn belonging to George

I Joyce.

An entertainment will be given by
the pupils of Corinne Seeger’s school

in the Mclntee district, Thursday eve-

ning, June 23, at 8 p, m. An admit-
tance fee of five cents is to be charged,

the proceeds to be used in purchasing

library books.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Brown of Lima spent part ol
last week at Fred Gilbert’s.

‘Miss Minnie Merker of Flint is
spending her vacation at home.

Miss Edith Ludlow of Jackson spent

Friday of last week at this place.

Ne»l Watkins and sister, Fannie, of

Napoleon spent Monday with Mr, and

Mrs. N. J. Dancer.

O. It. L. Crozier of Ann Arbor will
speak to the Sylvan Christian Union

next Sunday morning. In Hie evening
the*Sunday-8chool will give a cantata
entitled, The Shepherd’s Call.

The young people of the Sylvan M.

E. church will hold an honor social
for the benefit of the Sunday-school al

the home of Mr. alid Mrs. John Knoll,

Thursday evening, June 23. Every
body invited. Come out and we will
guarantee a good time. Icecream and
cake will be served.

TIm IfettvM H«*rd Him a»4
Thoofht Hint • Laftatltw

An itinerant oollog® “professor,” a»
be styled himself, was stranded in a
little backwoods settlement, and in or-

der to raise cash enough to help him
farther on the road ho proposed a
Shakespeare club for the literary diver-

sion of the citizeua i w

“It’s like those they have in the
cities,” ho explained, "and if yon fofks
Yvaut to keep up with the procession
you must have one too. ”
Abont a dozen applied for member-

ship and were in the ball early, wait-
ing for the professor, who was lato in
getting there. i

When he did arrive, after stating the
object of the meeting, he proposed to
give them samples of Shakespearean act-
ing. He began with Hamlet, then tac-
kled Macbeth and Richard III.

There was no applause from his audi-
ence while ho was perspiring throngh
the various acts. In fact, the audience
was serious — very serious— and ho no
tioed little groups forming hero and
there and engaging in whispered cou-

I veraations.

Finally a man went forward, took the
professor by' the arm and said;
“You’d better come with me, pard-

ner. Don’t be afeared; wo ain’t gwine
ter hurt you. It’s all fer your own good,
so come erlong now. ”
“What do yon mean?” asked the

frightened professor.

“That’s all right, pnrdner. Jest come
on quiet, an you’ll fin’ out what we’re
after. Wo ain’t gwino tor tie you ouless
we has ter. ”,
By this time several had hold of him,

and he was hustled out of the building
to a room in the rear of a grocery store,
where he was guarded by several citizens
until morning. Then ho was taken be-
fore the ordinary of the county under
full guard.

“He’s one er them tbar lunatics what
jumped the asylum lately,” explained
the spokesman of the crowd. “The way
he went on in the meetiu las’ night wuz
orful — pitchin an reariu an hollerin an
pnllin at his hair like ho wanted ter git
his head off. Wo had ter keep him un-
der close guard all night fer fear he’d
hurt hissclf.”

“I know all erbout it,” said the
ordinary. “I wuz in tlje meet in myself,
but escaped early. What have you got
ter say fer yerself, sir;”

“I was only trying to form a Shakes-
peare club, when”—
“It’s my opinion,” interrupted the

ordinary, "that what you needs most is
a hickory club. I’m goin ter instruct
this hero jury tor fin’ you guilty of
lunacy in the fust degree, an may- the
Lord have morcy on your soul. You’l.
kill somebody ef you ain’t taken keer on,
an now that waive got yon we’re gwino
ter keep you. ”

It was in vain the prisoner protested.
He was “a gone case,” and if the high
judge of the county court hadn't arrived
just in the nick of time and given him
ten minutes to leave town he would
have boarded the next train for tbo
lunatic asylum. — Atlanta Constitution.

asy to Operate
Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small la
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
said; “ You never know you

have taken a pill till It Is all

over.” 25c. C. I. Hood ft Oo.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.
{lie only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills

QE SURE you get what you want
when you ask for Hood’s ̂ arsapa-

rilla. Unequalled in Merit, Sales, Cure#.

There’s no substitute for HOOD’S*

IteMt* the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery than

has yet been made in the Klondike. For
years he suffered untold agony from con

sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;

and was absolutely cured by Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consuuption, coughs
androids. lie declares that gold is of

little value In comparison with this mar
velous cure; would have if, even if it cost

a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
bronchitis and all throat and lung affect-

ion are positively cured by Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption. Trial bottle,
free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded.

Ituckleu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
nruiseg, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chap|>ed hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glazier & Stimson Druggists

Notice to Crt-ditom.

WTATK ol’ M It’ll hi AN. COINTYOK HASII-
k ' N-IIMVl M V i<t I'iV.MI fllHl l.vtfiKUVr. •« s. Notice is hereby ylven, that by
an order of the probate court for the county
of M'aHbtenaw; made on the .'!rd day of June. A.
!».. isps, «d\ months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
miainsi l he estate of Jacob Klein, late
of said county, deceased, ami that all
red i tors of said deceased are re
litlred to present their claims to said
probate court at the probate office in (he city ol
Vim Arbor for examination and allowance, on
•r before the !rd day of becemher next, and
that such claims will he heard belore said
court, on ihc.ird day of September and on the
jrd day of heccinlier. next at ten o'clock In
•reuooii ol each of said days. ---
Paled. \nir \rhor, June ini. V lb. 1K«»S.
'J' II Wiut NrwiciMk .indue of Probate.

51 ort i;.'t|Ce Sale.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dost master Foul reports having re-

ceive»l,a registered package Saturday

from far away Skaguay, Alaska. It
took only nine days for the package to

make the trip. — Washtenaw Times.

A pest of some sort is creating havoc
with the foliage of apple trees. The
orchards of Henry Mellencamp and
Henry McKiggon look as if they had
beenVorehed with fire. The leaves
preyed upon turn black and shrivel up

as if burned to a cinder. Grass Lake
News.

Walter Weatberbee.a boy living on

Wall street, is undergoing an expert*

ence which should serve as a valuable
lesson. Following a boyish suggestion

he had Ins arm tattooe l with some pat-

riotic design. Blood poisoning set in

and the boy is at the hospital with a

fair prospect of losing his arm if not
his life.

As Alderman Howell of the sixth
ward was going home the other night

a tramp stopped him with the usual,
request for “A little money to get
something to eat.” The alderman turn-

ed sharply on the fellow with, “What
you doing here? I’m working this
side.” . The tramp replied, “All right

pard,” and at once crossed to the other

side. — Ann Arbor Courier.

A I ramp called at the home of X. C.

Goodrich one morning a few dajs ago

and briskly requested (hat he be favor-

ed with a breakfast. In Hie evening

be appeared at the same place again.
When informed that he had been at
the same house in the morning he
politely bowed his excuses, remarking,

“Was I? Guess I’m a little mixed,” and
went in search of a new route -Ann
Arbor Courier.

Not Always.

“Remember, my boy,” said Uncle
James as he gave Bobby a coin, “that
if you take care of the pennies the shil-
lings will take care of themselves. ”
Bobby looked a trifle dubious.
“I do take care of the pennies,” be

replied, “but as soon as thfey get to bo
shillings pa takes oare of ’em. “—Lon-
don Tit-Bits. ^

I kKKAl I.T IIAVINti I'.KKN MARK IN* THK
1 finiititioiiH ol :i certain inorluaue
inadr anil *-x«viite»l by KtlinuuU Lockwood ami
“•artth I,. Iitii-k wood. -hH wHe. of thi* county of
W ashlertaw. Miehman. to Matthew K Keeler of
I he |o\viiMhi|iof Sharon, eoiinty of NVaMhlenu*
and stale of Miehuntn. dated the 2Mh day of
beeeinlier, A- 1>. IH.i.i, and recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for rmid county ol

. A. I>.Washtenaw, on the '.1st day of J/areh
iMU.attu'a o’clock ft. in., in liber 8.'» of inort
icaKcs on paue 4711. by which default the power
of sale In said inorluaue has become operative
on which Raid moriuaue there Isclanned to lie
due at the date of this notice the snin ofsixtecn
hundred ninety six dollars, ami no suit or
proceeding at law or In equity, having been
jeotn in diced to recover the moneys secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore. Notice Is hereby given that

Of the two stamps first issued Wash-
ington’s portrait was on the 10 cent and
Franklin e on tho other. Since that
time tho various issues of tho United
States stamps would furnish a unique
portrait gallery, showing the faces of 48
noted Americans.

The bullet which killed Lord Nelson
at Trafalgar is still preserved. It is
mounted in a crystal locket and reposes
in a crimson hag with gold tassels.

' Michigan Central KxrurnlnnH.

The Michigan Central will run one of
its popular week-end excursions to De-
troit, Saturday. June 18. Train will leave

Chelsea at 11:20 a. in., and the fare for
the round trip will lie $1.10. Tickets
good to return on all regular trains up to

and including morning train Monday,
June 20, except No. 5. Children one-
half aftult rate.

Camp meeting at Eaton Rapids, July
27 to August 8. One fare round trip.

Camp meeting at Owpssu, August 9 to
31. One fare round trip.

Orion Camp Grand Assembly, July 12
to August 3. One fare for round trip.

camp meeting sirTIazleR-Tafk, .1 uly
28 hi August 31. One and one third fare
for round trip.

Yesterday James McKinstrv showed
the Time? man a relic of the Mexican
war. It was in the shape ol a pair of
gold trouser stripes, which would cost
a great deal of money lo duplicate

O^ar ,*o there w«. expired *10,
1896, an~average loss in the state of near

|y 8 per cent, and in 1890 there was com
pared with 1896 ah avefftge tosa of 29 per

cent

Camp meeting at Island Lake, July 1
to August 30. One ami one third fare
for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, August 16 to 19. One fur.- for
round trip.

by virtue of tho power of Male con tni lied in Haiti
mortgage uml the statute In suoh cane made
and provided, the said mortgage will he fore
cloned on thi* L’lnt day of June. Istis, at II
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the east
front doorof the court house in the elty of Ann
Arbor, M'ashlenaw county. I.Mlchlgan. (that be
Ing the Place for holding the circuit court for
said epuntylby a sale of said premises therein
described or so much t hereof an miy he neces-
sary to pay the amount then due on said mort
gage tugciher'with the cmhIh of this proci-ed
Ingainl Hie attorney fee of twenty live dollum
provided for In said mortgage, the .said prem
Ises lo be sold are dencrihed In said morig:igi
as follows:
All Mtose certain pieces or parcels or land

situate in the township of Sharon. In l he
county of U'jiMlitouuw, and state of Michigan
and described an follows, to wit:
The north half of the southwest quarter and

the norihwest •imirterof the soul beast quarter
of section u umbers even l een (17) In township
number three, south of range number three
east.
Said sale will he made sub,i»*ct to the payment

ola prior ifiortuage made by said mortgagor* to
KUMsell It. Keeler, given to secure the payment
of three lliMUHaiid dollars and Interest at sl<
per ecu I, upon which said '.mort gage there I*
now due twenty live hundred dollars upon priii
cl^al ai.d interest since March 1, iS'Ht.

fated. March 2i. iv.'S.
, . ...... MATTHEW K. KKKLKIt,
t. M . IciiNlln.i, Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee. js

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.

Epwortli League Training Asricinldv.
Ludingtmi, July 15 m August' 7. 0,„v
Jare for round trip.

•People’? party stale limvelillou at
Grand Rapids, Jam- 21. One rim. fl,r
round trip.

Prohibition parly -lale convention,
Lansing, August One fare for r.Mmd
trip.

Great Cures proved bv thousands
of testimonial flmt Uouiia Sar-

Amm and were found by, Mr. M. Kin
atry’s father when the former had to
hurriedly make his escape and leave
bis goods behind. He also has the
6Word belt.— Washtenaw Times.

ijqmnlla possesses power to purify,
vitalize and enrich the bipod.

Hood’s Pills are the only piiu to
be taken with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

The It (hii 1 1 k of the New Cure for I ndigi-N-
tionni.il NervoiiH DyMpepHlu.

Drake's Dyspepsia (.’Iirefcnd Nerve Re
,,r' ̂  we II spring of life, is pouring into

thousands of homes today : stuhorn cases
that have bj> led al) other remedies yield
to the ellioaty of this marvelous treat-
ment, and permanent 'cures are the ui-
p ble results from it use. For sale bvI gists of Chelsea.

-v hook on Stomach and Nerve troubles
their yyinptOlhTiifuI cure, W ill he given’
free for f he asking at above mentioned, , Hfiid foM owing statement :

l<> \Mtom It May Concern: To those
suffering from stomach and nerve trouble
I wish to refill mend Drake’s Dyspepsia
< tin- and Nerve Restorer. About 20 years
ago I began to he troubled with my stom-
ach'. It gradually grew worse, even un-
der treatment, until it became difficult
lor me to eat any kind of food with 0.0m-
,"rf. l or the past live years I have been
able to retain very little food of thesii^p-
lest nature long enough to digest It. Sel-
dom during this time have I enjoyed
sleep throughout the entire night, and
Usually have been obliged to leave my
bed m consequence of my stomach and
nerve I roubles. My bowels were very
mm h relaxed, said to be due to inflamma-
tion of the membrane of the intestines. I
wa, treated by pbysi. ians.and tried nearly
exery knOWb remedy recommended for
my (roubles vxilh no lasting benefit, and
usually not even temporary relief,* On
the 5th day of January, ’98, I purchased
a package ol Drake's Dyspepsia Cure and
Nerv Restorer and Nerve Restorer and
wish every dyspeptic knew how much

1 have improved from its use. My fdbd
does not distress me as it did and 1 have
no troulrle Jn retaining it, I sleep well and
feel refreshed therefrom, ami although I
have UHeiUmly oiie package of the medi-
cine I can safely say that I am 75 per
cent better than \ have been during the
pAntAitlypnrH. VouTfl- respect fulTy,

yy ANTED 200 POOP MEN TO ENLIST

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS,

See our METEOR $25.00.
Warranted In every reaped for one yetr.

REFRIGERATORS wiU> Ice included $S to $15
Uavanaugh Lake lee for Hie season for $3.60. The season lasts uni il (hear i

of cold weather. 1

F. STAFF AN & SON.

for Oliver and Birch PIowb, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Laud Boilers, ifiak

Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons

Harness, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
Special Prices on

Summer Sack Suits

10 wi 1. JV1*8, l-J,D,tON BtodPaki).
Litchfield, Mich., January 24, 1898.

that show the style In its newest gloas

and give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

prescritsed bv lashlon for the sea>on,

are on our list of orders tilled and to be

filled. Our skill as tailors counts for

everything, because our line ot light
woolens Includes (he finest patterns

imported (or this season. .lust n< bad

tailoring may spoil (lie best material,
so good tailoring is wasted upon third-
rate goods.

m
^4

<r. cveo.
SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
We have purchased the millinery business of Mrs. J. W. Schenk iml

will sell every Trimmed H it, all Novelties, Ribbons, etc. in stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The goods are all this season’s styles and new, aim you certain!) will

money by taking advantage of this Sale.

CONATY & DERCK.
When you want

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

tYDA^M epplkb.

HOME RULE.
Folio, rim, t8 (I copy of ( '0 tifleafe of Reyislry.

NimiiKll 428. V Vou mk I

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.
i KHTiKICATK OK HKUISTRY.

The Htaliion named Home Rule, owned by Holley ft Hecox, of
Howell, Mich., bred by Mr. Dodsworth, Kellfleld, Yorkshire, r "

England, Imported by Blerleker Bros., Springfield, III.; foaled,

spring 188a; color, bay; Hire, Young Domino; dam by Promised
Land, No. 957, has been accepted for Reglatry, in Volume I of
the Cleveland Bay Society of America Stud Book, under the
' nr \ Rule of tho Society, and will be numberedj J ; above.

U. P. Stkhicksk, Secretary.

HOMK RULE
if UH1W T;??' l'omm-v of Chelae., and will make the season
I f ‘7 “ hJ“ ^r;‘“ "‘i- VtllsRO. Terms. .,,.00 to In.nre foal.
(,hi“r-Kt av- y*™ ull<. took gold medal In
( Inc ago over 53 stallions.
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on Sunday, -luno 12, 1898, to .....

JlMii. ,,owe' a dau8hter-

lUmnionil la having h Urge porch
^iH ̂ una hit rcahlence on Middle

The Kempf Commercial and Havings
n*,,* has erected a Hag staff and flung
tothe breeze ft line new flag. .

yi# piora Atkinson entertained a nmn
i-r of her young friends at her home on
afield street, Tuemlay afternoon.

Afler the hail storm Friday, Mrs. B.

p^ker picked up a piece of hail which
,0 the exact representation of a turtle.

An adniHsion fee of ten cents will be

fb»r.H 10 b‘>,h t,,e c,aMS e*ertlw*8 of
ik« rlaas of ’118 and the commencement
H«cUes.

Gea l*. C lazier la going Into the celery

baldness on quite an extensive scale this

jeiuoo. He has about four acres now
under cultivation. .

Any animal that will deposit a great
gob of tobacco juice on a nice new stone
vt|k Is more orang outang than man.
And It knows it.— Grass I*ake News.

The H. V- 1*- I * will give « lawn social,

lithe Baptist church, Saturday evening,

June 18. A cordial Invitation Is extend-

ed to every one. Icecream will be served.

T. W. Baldwin and family wish to ten-

der their heartfelt thanks to their many
friends ami neighbors, who so kindly
rendered them their assistance, during
the illness and death of his wife and their

other. ___ _ , ' . ' -

The ladies of the L. O. T. M. will give

iJticcabee tea at the residence of Mrs.
IM Wilkinson next Tuesday afternoon,

htt?L A cordial invitation Is extended

Idlhady Maccabees, their families and

M*.

I. Utto Stelnbach has been elected
Granger of Chelsea Lodge, I.O.F., in

plicc of tiny Lighthall who had to give
iptheottlce. on account of his duties as

•kdriclan at the power house. Fred
Welch was elected senior beadle, in place

of Mr. Stelnbach.

Ad exchange says: A very simple rule
to follow in pronouncing those Spanish

names is to pronounce them any old way,

and In a firm, unfaltering tone which

defies correction and disarms suspicion.
Ten to one the other fellow will give you

the credit of being posted. 
The births in the county so far as re-
print for the year ending January 1 are
X follows: Lima 13; Pittsfield 7; Ai.n
Arbor township 11, Freedom 21, YpsUantl

% W; Bridgewater 21; Saline 31; Salem
|W; Dexter Ij; Sylvan 24; Lodi 27; An
fuata 29; Lyndon 15; Si lo 15.

8. A. Mapeg A Co., have Just put in a

^ertaklng goods and
funer.i rurDi.hlDK, ami are now r,.»,iv
for bualnew In their line. Thai, offiee
»nd .how roomaare in the lludler buU.l

mg with (.'helsea Steam l.aumlry,

°n Tueaday Deputy .herllt Htaffan
received word frum .lackson, .ha. a negro
had broken inu, a barber .hup a,

phu-e the night before and earrhut away

a number of razor., ami wa.toldtu watch
for him. About noon Jake came tu with

III, man, havInK found him on IheMlehl

gan Central track between Chelwa and
Dexter.

At the meeting of the North wc.tern
Washlenaw (kmnty Mutual Fire Insur
ante t o., at the town hull Saturday after

,lo°n» a charter was drawn up and
accepted, and it was sent to Lansing for

| the approval of the commissioner ift
insurance. The company starts out with
$300,000 capital stock and 100 charter
members. .

The following are the delegates from
Sylvan who are in attendance at the re-

publican counts convention at Aun Arbor

today. F. P. Glazier, A. W. Wilkinson,
W. J. Knapp, John Kalmbach, W. F.
Keimenschneldor, ]{. s. Holmes, Theo.

Wood, 0. T. Hoover, Mart. Wackenhut,
Jas. I,. Gilbert, Mart. Merkle, Ed. Ward,

Fred Wcdemeyer, Phil. Sehwelnfurth.

The ball team from Jackson failed to
put in an appearance at this place Satur

day afternoon, and by so doing saved
themselves from sure and overwhelming
defeat from the hands of the Chelsea
team. The game next Wednesday after
noon between the Chelsea team and the
Detroit Athletic Club team will surely be

played and if you want to see a good
game be sure and go.

The following is given as the symbol!
/.ation of the Cuban flag: The single star
set in diamond field of blood with five
stripes leading toward it. * The stripes
represent the live states of the Island of

Cuba, the star represents the union of the

whole island towards which they* are
tending, and the red field around it rep

resents the blood through which they
must pass to attain their independence.

<>n Monday noon, one Joseph Cokallard
broke into the blacksmith shop of 8chu
macher & Son; stole one hammer and
a pair of nippers. Deputy sheriff 8taf
fan was soon notified of the theft and it

was but a short time afterwards he found

found the culpit, and recovered the tools.

The thief was at once taken before jus
tire, It. It. Turultull win. immediately

sentenced the prisoner to pay a tine of
$15 or 15 days in the county jail. Tin

tine Mot being paid he was taken to the
county jail to serve his time.

the CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JUNfi 16, ISOS.

Married, on Wednesday, June 15, 1898,

tithe home of r he bride’s parents, Mr.
vhI Mrs. J. G. Hoover, Miss Fannie II.
Hoover, to Mr. It. W. Craw ford ofOwosso.

b'* b. L. Killum of Milan performing

ceremony. Mr. and Mrsv Crawford
make their future home at Ovvosso,

following were the delegates from

nTHhe democratic county conveu-
itt Aim Arimr Wednesday: J. 8.

jfrroan, John Messner, David Rockwell

« Lighthall, H. It. Tiirnltull, Frank

fNaniHrii, James Taylor, Geo. W. Iteck-
J1 ’ K. McKune, Germain B'oster,
w (>. Steinbach, Herman Schaibio.

Jhe l "iv*THity of Michigan will begin

“extci),1‘*fcr«‘ year Tuesday, September
•• Mteal of October 1, as has heretofore

n t ie custom. The opening day here-

J|w,| always Ikj the Tuejday before

J"**' 'Nwh,“«‘^y of September. In
« Jears this may bring the date of

early as the 20th of Septe.n-

The hail
»torm Friday caused consid-

kerjj '°n9, H lrtr&e quantity of straw-

G^T r*1 H ,,orllon °T Ids wheat.*5 John ̂ n^rmuth and others

b«r of »;CU!18i Jeral'le dan,a8e* A num-
mdowswere also broken. The
88 nul ati severe at this place,

Uat ,Uwr,»ing It was discovered

tolnilu * hruke« ‘nto H.8.
N iwiiv ' rt ai,l^e ̂ •’8 atore hnd car-

01 °ther Irr.'.1'1 ‘ luU*iug an<i 11 numb«r
the timl ' eS' i eu,ored one of

^«nUn|ll,.t|l,eretrof the ,ho6 d0‘
oiitoftt,,, i wlu*ntl>ey left they went
them, ti' ",'r' ,L‘av^uF H open behind
ideutitj. " ' no c,l,e *a to Iheir

A “Ww In t|1P Add! .......

-wt, fngnote urplalnlng the

Mpi ° dm pupils the day be-
Iri]av 8e Henry for absents

‘^^Munlral^ me got a chanre ftt

A dispatch from Camp Thomas, Chick
amauga I 'ark, Gu., says: "The wagon train

of the Thirty tirst Michigan was hauling
baled hay to eump, when one four mule
team, frightened at w road engine, ran
awa^ scattering hales along its route.

ThereHn kept the road, but liually the
driver dropped a rein ami then jumped.
Handiuau Freer, of Chelsea, was on the
load and jumped too. lie received a
sprained ankle and was taken to camp
in a Pennsylvania ambulance, but he was

soon able to fc* around, only a little sore

from Ids experience.

Washlenaw County Pioneer and
Historical Society will have a real old-
fashioned home. Last week at the meet-
ing a subscription list was started and
about seventy-five subscribed $5 each.
The timire wilt tie mr old fasliinTied- In
cabin with a stick chimney, it will be
built in the _ Washtenaw county fair
grounds at Agn Arbor, and is to cost
about $500. Each one who donates will
have his or some one of his family’s
name indelibly marked in the logs. The
interior will be furnlHited with old fur

niture, and will contain many heir looms.

About two weeks ago a man giving his
name as L. M. Lohman of New Jersey,
registered at the Chelsea House, ami gave

out that his business was that of buying

milch cows for eastern dairy farms. He
managed to get Into the good graces (if
Frank Judson and borrowed $40 of him
last Thursday, saying that he was short
that amount. Now the "short" is the
other way, as lie lias not been seen since

that day. He took a rig from the Chel-
sea House livery stable and was to return

the same night, but failed to do so. The
horse was found at Dexter from which
place he took the train to Detroit.

Railroad Commissioner Wesaelius has
made the first computation of taxes of
Michigan railroads under the provisions

of the Merriman specific tax law. The
total amount of taxes assessed against
Michigan railroads for the current years,

Is $945,150.49, an Increase of $203,075.85

over the taxes of the previous year. A
large portion of this increase is duo to the

rulings of the commissioner, who has
computed taxes upon various kinds of
earnings not heretofore included. The
Michigan Central system w ill be required

to pay about $285,000 of the total taxes

assessed. The Lake Shore is aasesaed
$57,000, the Grand Trunk $82,000, Chica-
go and West Michigan $39,020, Grand
Raplda«ml India $50,000, Wabash $11,
500, Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic

$11,000.

Mrs. J. j. Raftery spent Monday at

Jackson.'

Mrs. 1. A. Stephens is visiting relatives
in Detroit.

Bert K. Sparks of Detroit In visiting
relatives here.

Miss Lena Williams is visiting relatives
at Webbcrville.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has Dcpew are visiting
relatives in Iowa.

I Immas Itirkett of Dexter spent Satur-
day at this place.

David Alber, jr., spent three .lavs of
la&t week in Detroit.

Kev. II. W . Hicks of Dexter spent
Tuesday at tills place.

H. G. Hoag of Detroit was the guest of
his sou here this week.

- N- F, I’rudden and sou, Meryl, spent
Saturday at Ann Arlior.

A. J; Waters of Mauehester was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss May Sparks of Detroit is visiting
relatives here tills week.

Miss Jennie Woods of Ann Arbor spent
Wednesday at this place.

Kev. Carl G. Zeidler of Detroit called
on friends here tills week.

Mrs. John Farrell has been spending
the past week in Jackson.

Guss and Zoe BeGole spent Saturday
and Sunday in Ann Arbor,

Erl Foster and Ernest Cook
Pinckney visitors Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Killam of Milan

spent Wednesday at this place.

G. D. Burkhart of 4*erry is spending

this week with his brother, Orrin.

Miss Fannie Crawford of Owosso spent

a couple of days of this week here.

I). M. Juslyn of Adrian, deputy bank
commissioner, was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell and daughter, Mrs.
1). 11. W ureter, were Detroit visitors this

week.

Miss Nettie E. Hoover of Ypsllanti
was the guest of her parents here several

•lays this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Watts of Dansville

w ere the guests of .Xlr. and Mrs. B. Parker

several days of this week.

Miss Lena Foster is in Adraio this
week attending commencement exercises
at St. Joseph's college from which in
slltution her sister, Edith, graduates.

were

Miss Mollle Halzleof Ann Arbor closed
her year of school in district No. 3, Pitts

field township, with a picnic on Friday
last and is spending her summer vaca-
tion among friends here.

. Messrs. Geo. A. BeGole, Hiram Light-
hall and Geo. E. Davis attended a
Knights of Pythias school of Instruction

at Jackson Saturday night. On Sunday
titer attended the K. 6T P. memorial
services at the same place.

8. M. It. v. Reception*

The S. M. R. C. held its last meeting
at the home of Mrs. O. W. Palmer, Mon
day evening. It took the form of a re-
ception to the memliers and their friends,

and was a very enjoyable occasion. The
following program was carried out:

Plano Duet, McsdameB Kempf and Keenan- - Mrs. Gorman
IJuartette, • Mesdames Congdon, Kempf,

Cummings and Keenan
Recitation, “Farmer Gray's Photograph,”

Miss Nellie Hall

Duet, Mesdames Congdon and Cummings
Paper, " Women as Soldiers," Mrs. Hollis
Recitation, "The Irish Woman’s Letter,”

Mrs. J. S. Edmunds
Quartette, • Mesdames Congdon, Kempf,

Cummings and Keenan

Ken! Estate Transfers.

Byron Harbeck to Herman Ortbring,
Chelsea $100.

Herman Ortbring and wife to Cbas W
Hieber et al. Chelsea $250. t

James Glbney and wife to Julia A
Glbney, Lyndon $1 •

Julia A Gibuey to James and Hanna
Glbney, Lyndon $1.

John G Edwards to E J Coy et ah,
Lima $2,000.

Kollo G Goodrich to Eva Rogers, Sa-
line $100.

Franklin C Parker to Wm II Clancy,
$700.

Wm Rasing to Julia A Van Ordeu,
Chelsea $1.

Eliza Pray to Maud Lemon, North-
field $125.

Free Fills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box

of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial

will convince you of its merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particular-

ly effective in the cure of constipation

and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub

stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Glazier A
Stimson druggists. *

Is higher in the markets
of the UNITED STATES.

The war revenue bill which places an addi-
tional tax of 10c per pound on all TEAS is

now a law.
“We are in it” with a fair stock of choice

TEAS and for the present will sell at our old
prices. Now is the time to buy good TEA at
the OLD PRICES.

We are also selling Gasoline at 9 cents per gallon.

Jackson Gem Flour at ̂ 5 cent per wick.

17 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Finest Full <’ ream Cheese II cents.

Good ( ream Cheese 10 cents.

----- Frmt Jars, Hie best quality, extra heavy caps and rubbers.

Rest Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents.

Pure Spices and Extracts.

We carry a large and complete stock of Crockery, Lamps and Glass-
ware. Get our prices on Crockery before you buy.

Our prices make it expensive to trade elsewhere

nvr a tst «

Norn dure depute Quality with BCIIKNK—
No' Queuing about taluet here.

HOT WEATHER CLOTHINS
• Every min yon meet them* days is loaded to the brim these days with “how U

ought to be dgne.” The very atmosphere is loaded with “theories,” uutil you enter
our store then it is facts. Pleasant facts. Profitable facts. Now we would impress
upon the public the fact that we have the largest assortment of well made, best
fitting, the latest styles in cut and material, of HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
ever shown in Chelsea| There is not a shoddy made garment in the entire lot.
Every garment is made upon honor, and will please all, both iu material, cut, make
and style. We are offering

Men’s Alpaca Coats $1.50 to $2.50.

Men’s Serge Coats and Vests, in blue, brown and
gray from $3.50 to $6.00.

Crash Suits, every garment Is well made and best to
fit at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 per suit.

STRAW HATS
For every one. All kinds and styles. Prices lower than ever.

Men*J and Boy’s Crush Hats, the largest stork iu Chelsea to select from and the
prices range from 25c to $1.00.

Ladies’ and Childrens' Crash hats and caps 25c to $1.00.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ and Misses’ Ribbed Summer Underwear, every garment is well made
and we arc offering them at

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c per garment.

Men’s Bulbriggan underwear. Thjfi the best bargain ever ottered
iu Chelsea and we are offering them at

25 cents per garment.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In our Dry Goods Department we have some of the

most seasonable and rarest bargains ever offered in Chelsea.

Every article we offer in this department is of this season’s

manufacture and styles and we have just received them.
These goods were bought cheap and we shall sell them
accordingly.

%

.*2 Bales of Regular 7c sheeting at 5c.

1 case Canton Cord Organdies, ordinarily sold at 10c, out
price 5 cents,

Regular 15c Organdies, all this season’s styles at 10 cents

I case best quality, fast colors, Turkey Red Prints 4c.

Palm Leaf Fans 1 cent each.

SUMMER CORSETS
Summer Corsets sold every where from 35 cents 30 cents

Our price for the next two weeks 25 cents.

®. P. SCHENK' « COMPANY.

» <'barrl»K., au.l 1

rho* . ’ 1‘0,no' M be never rode In
Hm 'Derwent to m funeral Any our wanting latth tub* at

able prices inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent for Folding Bath Tub Co. 22

BICYCLES

YOUR OWN PRICE

That is the way we are now closing them
out.

Chelsea

Office near Depot.

WISE OR

OTHERWISE!
A wise man always buys where he car
save, even though it is but a cent or two
The way to so save is by buying

Groceries, Provisions,

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Flour, Feed and Hay

And Vegetables, and Fruits of every kinc
at our store.

We always pay the highest market price for Butter
Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

BRUSHES.
Pins, Needles, Threads, Shoe»stnnf/s, Tooth Ji rushes,
liarul Bt'ushes, Clothes -Bi^ishes, Hair Brushes, Scrub _
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Store Brushes, Brush Brooms,
Good Brushes, AU kinds of Brushes at ‘ >

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.



DEFENSES IN RUINS. UNITED STATES TROOPS BOARDING TRANSPORTS AT TAMPA.

SAMPSON SHELLS FORTIFICA-
TIONS OF SANTIAGO.

American Warships Throw a Furious
Torrent of Deadly Projectiles -Span-
iards Admit Fcriou* Damage and
trim- Landing of Troops Under Fire.

Spanish Guns Silenced.
Washington special:

The news from Santiago Tuesday was
•t n stirring character. The bom hard -
incut of the for tificnt inns at tbp mouth

pf the harbor, which begun on Satiintnyr

was resiftned Monday morning at 7:30
and continued until 11 o’clock. Evidently

the attack was intended to cover the land-

ing. probably of marines, from the fleet,

whose purpose it was to establish a depot,

land supplies and siege guns, communi-

cate with the insurgents, and prepare the
way fbr the invasion by the army.
The bottied-up Cervera, who would send

as roseate a dispatch as possible, reported
to the Spanish tJovernmont that six
American vessels had bombarded the for-
tifications and Santiago, but tliiit the dam-
age was “unimportant.” though he con-
ceded that six men were killed and seven-
teen wounded on the Iteiua Mercedes,
which would indicate that important dam-
age was inflicted upon that cruiser' and
that three officers were killed and eigh-
teen soldiers wounded, probably in the
engagement with the marines. Admiral
Sampson, on the other hand, notified the
Navy Department that the forts were

GKNEKAI. r»ON ARSEMO I. IX ARK*.
Commander of the Spanisl^ troops nt

Santiago.

bombarded and “entirely silenced." which
would not have been the ease had tin*
damage bee* uninii«»rtant. as assorted by
the Spanish admiral. It is' evident there
were no casualties t»n our side or any dam-
age to the tb*ef. or he would have been
likely to mention them.
Other and iiuotiieiul reports state that

itniiieuse damage was indicted upon the
enemy, that the eruiscr Iteinu Mercedes
was badly erippleil, and that the Morn'.
Boeapa and I’unta tl<*rda forts wore sub-
stantially lieu.oliMled. The havoc wrought
by the d« et is further demonstrated by the
successful landing of the marines, which
*p|w‘ars to have been mude’nt Aguadores.
a little to the east of the entrance of the
bay. The forts being silenced and the
Spanish fleet bottled up. it will be possi-
ble to bind the troops, which are already
sti the »ea. and make a close attack upon
Santiago i;>»»lf.

Admiral Sanij sou doe* not seem to be
lappy umIcs* he ean giv»* his men daily
practice in gunnery at ti e expense ’of
Si mush fortifications. Nothing gratifies
him and his saib.-s more than to see ma-
Konry and earthworks melting away be-
fore the irresistible impact of huge shells.
Having made dust heaps of the defenses
sf Santiago harbor Monday and sunk tin.*
cruiser Iteiua Mercedes, five of its s .ilors
 ml twenty-nine of its mariites being kill-
ed. as the Spaniards admit, he turned his
 ttcntifui Tuesday to the - defense* of
f •UNiitnnnmo' hay, the first important har-
bor to the east of Santiago do Cuba.
Lhi 1 A nerirau Aosuis paid rlodi* r«—

Kpects to tlloie defo||ses Sit eliergetieall.V
that they .were annihilated^. The demoral-
ized Spaniards are reported to have evne-
nated hurriedly the positions held by them
 ml to have given orders for the burning
t*f the town of La C’aimanera, which lies
ear the entrance to the bay, in ease the
Americans attempted to occupy it. The
sole object of Tc sday's operations, how-
ever, was to cut the cable at, < iuautuunnio
 ml thus complete the isolation of Santi-
ago.

Wednesday Admiral Sampson rcnunicd
operations at Santiago. After worrying

t’NDKK

Every Spanlah citin at Sontla
Trained on the Merriniac.

Commander Miller, who commanded the
collier Merriniac before she was turned
over to Lieut. Hobson to be sunk, and sev-
eral officers of the vessel came nb.mrd
the Mayflower and told in detail the story
of the sinking of the ship.
When the Merriniac started toward the

hilrbor the Hash of a single gun on the
Morro was seen from the deck of the New
York, though the report could not be
heard. It was followed in a few moments
by sheets of fire all along the shore. The
Spaniards had evidently turned every gun
on the ship. The Merriniac went straight
on to a point where the channel was only
40! » f,^.t wide. Shot and shell were fall-
ing all about her, but none seemed to bit
her. When this narrow point in the har-
bor was reached Lieut. Hobson headed
her in shore, and dropped an anchor only
a few feet from the shore.

Ho fore starting the life raft of the Mer*
piniae had been prepared, and torpedoes
were ready along the deck. The Merri-
niac had seven transverse bulkheads.
Torpedoes were arranged so that they
could lie quickly anchored over the side
of the rcasel ten feet below the water line,
and in such a position that when they ex-
plmhsl they would tear out every bulk-
head. This was to make it absolutely im-
possible ever to raise her again.
The moment the anchor was dropped

Lieut. Hobson and her crew druppod these
over the side and then ojiened

every seacock there was in the ship and
ill the jiort holes. Meantime the guns
kept liooming and the flash of tin* burning
ponder lit up the harbor, so rapid was the
tiring. The fleet was so far off shore that

Gov. Filigree has offered to shoe Michi-
gan soldiers.

Gen. Blanco has given notice to nil cor-
respondents to keep out of Cuba.

Mr. Knight, the London 'nines corre-
spondent, lias been released from Ha-
vana.

An auxiliary mortar fleet will probably
Ik' organized to bombard Havana fortiti-
oatious. __ _
Advices from Gen. Garcia of the Cuban

army indicate that he has 10,000 men in
his comma ud.

Sjiain- will issue a perpetual inteiynl
debt on a thousand million pesetas to se-
cure creditors.

Forty Krupp guns have been smuggled
from Germany through France into Spain
ns kitchen furniture.

The French cable running from Cuba to
Hnyti has U*en cut by the crew ofiui Unit-
i“d Abates .naval vessel.

Congress has passed a bill providing for
the establishment of postotllecs at mili-
tary posts and camps.

The commanders of Admiral Dewey’s
ships have been promoted for bravery at
the battle of Manila.

Owing to the difficulty in shipping
horses so far. it is likely that no cavalry
will be sent to the Philippines.

William A. Pinkerton, the famous de-
tective, has been called into Government
service to hunt down Spanish spies.
Soldiers have n special mail service priv-

ilege that most of tlo-m are not aware of.
When they mail a letter without postage
prepaid The letter will lie forwarded with

SufTcrltitf Tor# Drought by Ambulance
Fhlp Folnce.

The ambulance ship Solace, with the
Bed Cross flag flying nt her masthead,
came into jsirt nt New York, having on
board fifty-four wounded ami sick, some
of whom had been transform! from the
American warships in Cuban waters and
others taken from the hospitals nt Key
West. The Solace anchored off Tompkius-
ville, Staten Island. She made the run
t<> New York without incident excepting

HOSPITAL SHIP SOLACE.

GENERALS COMMANDING ARfllES INVADING CUBA.

GEN. JOHN J. COPPINGEK. GEN. WM. it. >>11 AFTER.

It KIN A Mi:K( EHK9.

fie Spaniards by a heavy artillery fin* \u*
landed some of his marines, and they, net-*
kig in eonj ini tion with the insurgents,
threatened the Spanish at .several points.
They succeeded in enptiirlfig/i fi»rt which
controls the bay <*f Aguadores and huisted
the Stars and 'Stripes there. Artillery
was lauded and the cnptuml position
•trongly fortified. Tiie Sisirtislt tieepo-
fought in a half-hearted way. and if a few
regiments x>f Aui«*riean soldiers lind l»eeu
*»n the ground they would have made short
wortc of the enemy and of Santiago. Thu
•lories -of heavy American losses are un-
true. The insurgents under Gen. Garcia
are doing good work. So will those un-
der Gomez when Amcriqpn soldiers back
them up.

Bad News for' 1 he Holdfcr*.
In answer to numerous inquiries on the

subject, it is officially announced that the
tSovemmeut and Qftt the Slates will pay
•11 volunteer troops for the time lietween
the dates of enlistment ami muster. This
deans a consjilerable loss to the* men.

Bryan Expects to Go to Cuba.
The Bryan silver battalion of Nebraska

its been formally offered to the War De-
partment and is eljiwted to be mustered
fa aud sent South within ten days. Mr.
Bryan will be the commander of the regi
meat.

they did not hear the guns, but could tell
by the flushes of the hotness of the tire.
The current was running out of the har-

bor ami as tin* Merriniac lay at anchor
she swung lazily around with it. Every-
thing was oi*«qi and she had begun to till
Is'fore jjJie was broadside in the passage.
Hobson olid his men whited patiently un-
til they could drop another anchor, this
one from the stern, so that it would hold
her directly across the passage. She was
s<» long that there was only thirty-one feet
• •f channel on each side that she diu not
occupy.

Hobson and his men launched the life
raft and dropjKoi down on imnrd it, taking
with them the w ires with which the torpe-
does were to 1h‘ exploded. The thunder
of the shore batteries and the rattle and
clash of musketry continued. The water
w as foaming w ith the commotion made by
the shells and bullets. Hobson and his
men floatNi down stream loO yards, drag-
ging the wires out after then\. This was
the distance for tiro contact to l>e made
ond if was then done. The water about
the Merriniac, was lifted up by the explo-
sion and when it hud settled again the
ship was at the bottom of the passage.

The Sunken Relim Mercedes.
-Xh° Boiim Monodea. admitted hy-tho
authorities in Madrid to have l»een Mink
by the American lb*ct in Santiago bay,
was a cruiser that had been dismantled
and which was used as a defense vessel.
Her cruising armament had Imhmi greatly
strengthened. The Mercedes was raked
by a 13-ineh shell from one of Uncle
Sam’s battleships, and the Madrid re-
ports describe the shell as doing t err Hilo

destruction. It disabled her machinery
and killed sixty of her crew and one of
her officers.

Fired 1,0<>O Projectiles.
The Spaniards admit that the bombard-

inent at Santiago Monday from the Amer-
ican fleer was most doMructiv.*. About
l.UOO projectiles are said to have been
fired by the American warship*, ami it
seems that the retnwmsiTc fire frmn the
Spanish force and shipa was scarcely felt
aft all by the Americans/

postage due at the usual rate, to bo col-
lected on delivery.

It is reported that large quantities of
arms and ammunition arc Isdug sent
across the Pvrcno'*s from France- to
Spain.

It is reported that United State* Am-
bassador 'Whitt* is much pleased nt evi-
dences of strict neutrality on the part of
Germany.
American war ships«will not hesitate to

sever cable connections with Martinique

for u gale which tumbled her about a bit
and made things to some extent uneont-’
fort able for the patients she carritHl. But
the sea voyage was a tonic to the men.
They had left behind the sweltering heat
of the tropics, luul exchanged suffocating
and exhausting winds for rcfroahiufl
breezes— many wen* nearing home, nil nt
least were to rest in the heart of the great
country they had been fighting for.

SMASHED BY OREGON'S SHELL.

Sinking of the Spanish Destroyer
Terror Off Santiago.

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror and her crew oS sixty men lie nt
the bottom of the sea. sent there by a
single shell from a thirteen-inch gun of
the battleship Oregon. Not a sign of the
vessel has been seen since she fried to run
into Santiago Monday night. That she
was destroyed with all hands there is no
practical doubt. That the destroyed ves-
sel was the Terror, left behind at Martin-
ique, since reported at Porto Kim, and
trying to rejoin Admiral Cervera, is prob-
able. .

She was find detected by the New Or-
leans, which was on guard at the eastern
end of he blockading fleet. The New
Orleans threw her searchlight on the
stranger, but the- latter slipped fnuu un-
der its ben ms. The New York and the
Marhhdiend, which were next iu line, w to
signaled, and the alarm was passed to all
the fleet. The flanking vessels were or-
dered to close in and the New York,
Brooklyn and Oregon steamed toward the
shore in pursuit The .Spaniard was still
crowd in; on all speed and hugging the
shore, and was now only a mile from the
Cuban entrance. But the New York lay
full across her path, and escape was im-
possible. Then the Oregon got the range
after several efforts. A 13-ineh shell from
the Oregon struck the plucky Spanish
craft' full amidships. The chase was end-
ed, and the Spanish vessel was only a
tangled mass of steel on. the sen bottom.
The searchlights showed only black wat-
er where the fugitive bad !>een. The guns,
which had waked the echoes of the cliffs
for nearly an hour, w. re silent. The mid-
night tragedy of which some three score
Spanish sailors were Victims was ended,
and the American warships niovud out to
sea. The Maine had been remembered.*

A giant torpedo boat is to be built by
Bussla at 8t. Petersburg. It^will be of
1,500 tone, or about four times the dis-
placeihertt of the largest torpedo boat do-
st royerSi

COMMODORE GKOItGE C. RKMKY.
Commanding Naval Ba»<* of Suppllram Key West

ami Haytl, cutting off- comm uni cation
with France, if Spanish agents in the
French possessions |*er.sist iu using it f„r
the proaecdtlon of business with Madrid.

The Fnited Sta'-'.s hospital Mie’ ship
now undergoing transformation at the
Brooklyn navy yard, will, when tini*|„,|
be the first boat of tjm kind ever put’afloat. '

Mrs. L. Z. Loiter of Chicago has nor
ehnsed the Crawfish Springs Hofei nT
Chieknmaugu and will pre^, „
Government to lie used as a mili.ary hos-

P resident Love of th,. » i

lMu.nl an ex pin nation of the letter of

*entP;l Via.1 '’J' "im '0 ,bc QmH'n

ON TO PORTO RICO.'

An Invasion of the Island Has IJt>cn
Determined Upon.

The rampuign ngn4md Porn, Rj,,, jinf4
been determined upon. The expedition
which started from I'ampa gooshi t wnscc-
t ions, one to lupd on the north coast, not
far from San Juiin, and the other on the
south coast at Pomv, which has a tine
harbor am) a military road connecting it
with San Juan. __ Ponce in about seventv-
five miles fn.m Han Jfian. but tins' mili-
tary road runs through the best portion

"f ,I"’ Ifl1nn1'11 'U1'1 »i"ops marching that
way tkm, Id clean out all Spanish garrisons
found in the town* in the interior They
could also gather up many insurgents to
mnoM the army .nt,, formidable proper-‘ ^ "••" I,,, I So, i Jiiou,
V 'S tl.at such a iiimpnign will
'1”s,r"*v Sl,»'» h hoiA. port,, Ri,.,,

Belief that F cores of Spaniards Par-
iahed at Fantlago.

There is scarcely any doubt that much
greater damage 'vM ftt flrit upposed
wa* inflicted upon the Spaniard* in San-
tiago harbor during Sampson’* bombard-
ment. Many shells are believed to have
fallen into the city itself, and when all
the facts are known after the port ha*
fallen into Admiral Sampson’s hands it
will probably Ik* found that the lo*a of life

was very great.
The bombarding vessels formed in two

divisions, the one under Bear Admiral
Sampson la'ing led by the flagship New*
York. This division turned eastward in
fruit .* the harbor, the flagship !>eing fol-
lowed by the battleships Oregon ami
Iowa, the cruiser New Orleans, the Dol-
phin and the Yankee. The other division,
under Commodore Schley on the Brook-
lyn, turn.Hf eastward with the battleships
Massachusetts and Texas, the cruiser
Marblehead, the Vixen and the Suunnee
following iu the order named.
From nil those Vessels there was a ter-

rilie fife for nearly three hours. The lot-
teries on the western entrance to the har-
|hw an* on n crest 180 foot nltove the wat-
t'T. This high elevation made them dilft-
ru!t to hit, but the entire hill was plowed
up by the heavy shells. In many eases
the shell* are known to have passed over
the hill and undoubtedly struck the city
itself, as well as the shipping iu the har-
bor. Thirty-four shells were fired from
the Iowa’s 12-inch guns and thirty-eight
shells from her 8-lneji guns. There were
a few shots from hef secondary battery.
Other vessels engaged in the bombard-
ment fired a proportionate number of
shots, and as every one was well aimed
the damage done must have boon tremen-
dous.

VAST ARMY MOVING.

Twenty-six Thousand Men Under Gen.
Shnftcr Hurried to Santiago.

The last of the first expedition to Cuba
left Tampa Monday night, forty-six trans-
ports carrying 2t»,00u men with horset,
wagons, artillery, siege guns and all nec-
essary cquipmcnla and supplie* for a cam-
paign of six months. Gen. Shatter is in
command. Twenty thousand troopt went
from Mobile. Assuming that forty-six
transports can take 20,000 men to Cuba
in seven days, and giving them three day*
to unload and four days to get back to
Tampa, which is n very short time, two
weeks will lie used up in the round trip. It
will require another week for them to
take on the second load and seven days
more to land it in Cuba, or ten days if
they are going to Porto Bico. The pr»s-
ent fleet of transports will therefore re-
quire nt lens* fifteen weeks, or until the
middle of September, to transfer 100,000
men, or one-third of our army, across the
gulf stream.

SPANIARDS BEATEN AT MANILA.

Insurgents Under Agulnaldo Take
Many Prisoner*.

Advices received from Manila show that
the retiels an* gradually surrounding the
city. They attacked the Spaniards at
San Francisco do Malihak on May 31,
and the lighting has been continuous
since. The Spanish garrison has been
driven back with severe losses. It is stat-
ed that rebels have captured several
towns. They Imve captured and are hold-
ing as prisoners the governors of the prov-
inces of Cavite and Bntanga*. A spy,
who is in the. employ of the Americans,
says tha> Captain General August! want-
ed to surrender to Admiral Dewi*y, hut
his ofHcnii oppo*<«l Midi action, and per-
suaded him to make a further resistance.
One Spanish regiment has mutinied, and
shot some of the officers.

M’Kl.NL EY'S TERMS OF PEACE.

Mill Demand Possession of Puerto
Rico, Manila and Cavite.

The terms upon which the President is
now reiwrted to be willing to negotiate
ponce with Spain, and which an* said to
be generally acceptable to the Senators
who must ratify the treaty before it cun,
have effert, include, aside from the cs-
tablishtnout of a stable ami independent
government in Culai, the possession of
Porto Bico ns a war indemnity and full
payment for all claims for damages by
American citizen* against Spain, n naval
base in tin* Didrone islands and one in
the Caroline inlands.

4?

V

!’>• ̂  .luan'is ui,dmrd‘
Sam pro n «.!^ eornpeMed io M.rrcn-

Plan to Me, Idle at Manila.
A I an* ‘-orr^pomb.nt say. ,|lut pujUM,

Negotiations are likely; «-ntt*p mor,* l.,

.H.U tho rfgto*. ««lki,.g through .• 1^:^"
llmre i* nnsou to believe that Franeo H""*- ‘ “a
and BuHHin are exchanging views as .o

,*xl'*‘<hen«,y of suhjefting the Ameri-
< n,» qonquest* in the far East to European

InfopinaHon from Madrid is to the effect
that Castillo, the Spanish ambassador to
i ranee, hn* been instructed to use all
efforts to bring about iutervention by the

Tin* n;»w reeniits are now to be used ns
filh*rs- Havana fillers, as it were.— Pitts-
burg Post.

Gen. Blanco’s proclamations hereafter
will uirculnte only in tin* home study cir-
cle.— Milwaukee Sentinel.

If the board of strategy could operate
both shh*« of the game it would soon wind
np tliis_\yiu^— Philadelphia Lodger,

The Jm k Astor battery will he mounted
on mules. 'I'bis conu s perilouslv close to
being a very bad pnn.-Boston Heral.l.

This nation may l,e dividul into parties
nt ordinary elections, but not when it

Tim,** tU* lh0 flng P^b**“’l,hiladHphia

_ If the President would issue a call for
colonels, the order would Ik? filled

 n an hour or two. - Memphis Commercial-
Appeal.

According to the Spanish Government
privateering is piracy only when it’s the
other /el low who gets caught at it. Bos-
ton Globe. ~ .

We don’t want the Philippines-thnt is
most of us don't; hut some of us are wait-
ing to be coaxed to take them.— Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Mr. Hoi son’s name will give the war.
poets something to think about without
words to express their thoiightp.-Milwau-
kee Seminel.

One embarrassing problem has been
solved for Cervera. He will not have to
woiry any longer over how beds to ob-
tain coal.- Kansas City Journal.

_ Germany’s emperor is hr that attitude
that with his hat off he doesn't know
whether to throw it up for America or he-

Appetite --streiigii

Without tho Firs: You Cannot m.
tho Last.

Hood’* Sartnpa ri’.la gives both, p
ly tones the stomach and give* ,|ig *?*

power, creates an appetite ntid in.1’*
rotes the system. By making the
rich and pure it •trejjgiheu. Uie nor
and gives refreshing Hlecp. Tp|

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is Am<*rMia's (iron tint Mf,||,.j|».\- ||;

Hood't Pills ur** Hi* Uvorlu*p»iimrtlcr

No Patriotism in China,
As for th? patriotism of the Chine*.

If It ever existed, It Is unquestwT’
a thing of the |waL At the lime of tt,,
war with Jajiou, China had two squJ
runs, the inn In or northern Hqua,imn
with iHNKhiumlms at Port .\riilur ’

Wei-Hot l-Wcl, and the southern squad
ron. . (‘oniposetl 4>f flue Arm* iron*
cruisers. of gnnhoau and torpi*do \mu
As It W«s clear that the .laivine*,,
would carry the war Into Mam-hurh
nnd toward the Gulf of IVtchiU, the
southern sqiKidron was onions! to’igj
eeml northward and to re-enforee the
northern fleet Fur from olmying. u,,.
eommandlng admiral and his officers
dwldeil that, being a great d<*al safer
in the south, they would quietly remain
there, and go up a river, the eiitnuuv
of whhdi emtW U* defendnl by torpedo
mini's, which they hurried to lay. \\\]V
In the name of Confucius, should they
have exposed themselves for the sake
of defending the northern province*?
Alioiit the same time the Chituw* gov-

ernment. being In need of money to car-

ry on the war, dwlded that a small till
would Im* Imposed upon, the tea planta-
tions, most of whose proprietors are
wool! by, or at least well-to-do |*Viple.
But Hies,* patrintle citizens. unl.T t,»
avolod ivnj’lng that small tax. lieggnl
the foreign merehants to take the plan-

tations Iu their names!— Illustrated
Auierlenu. •

The art of l»eing a We to make a good
use of moderate abilities wins esteem,
nnd often confers more reputation than
real merit.— Rochefoucauld.

AN OPERATION AVOID®.

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writos to Mrs.
Pinkham About it. Sho Says :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I take plei*.
urc in writing you a few lines to in-
form you of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-
cine has done for me; it has, indeed,
helped me wonderfully.
For years I was trou-
bled with an
ovarian tumor,
cachyeargrow-
ing worse, un-
til at last I
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.
He said

nothingcould
be done for
me but to go under an operation '

In speaking with a friend of mine
nbcut it, she recommended Lydia E.
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure mo. 1 then

sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor-dis-
appeared. Oh! you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. I shall recommend it to a!! suffer-
ing woAfen. — Mr*. Rosa Gai a, 7!0
Wall St, Los Angeles, Cal.
The great and unvarying success of

Lydia £1. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every deran'Tcnicnt
of tho female organs, demonstrates
it to bo the modern safeguard of v >
man’s happiness and bodily strength-
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every .woman who needs advice
about her health is invited td write W
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.

Tho horoo. whoso namox „r0 ou'sp,„1.

faTot^lo^noth^VuTiw^rw thorn ’’Thoj
I^dVr"" n|'"”r "mi,,--I‘WI«dWphlaA of the war oporniiona Ihua for

ukrd «!:i.7m'!ri7 ’h,U ,h',>board exist* for the purpose of inttructinc

Cu“mn,ld?rt t0 tholr Judg
uienu— Kansn* City Journal. J *

THE EXCaLENCE OF SYRUP OF Hiii
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svbi'P
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact "ill
assist one in avoiding the worthies?
imitations manufactured by other par*
tics. The high standing of the t aU*
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to milliona of families, mal es
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. B ».
far in advance of all other laxatives,,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
naur.eate. In order to get its beneficial

effects, please remember the name ox
the Company — «

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AH FKAXCiaoo, Cot

LO^MTILUL Kr. HEW
r**f

WSSwipensiqnsH
_!*• 0**. OTAUUL VmiIm



Old She

looks
poor clothes csnnot mike

you look old. Even pile
cheeks won’t do It.

Your household ceres miy
kc heivy end disappoint-
ments miy be deep, but
they cinnot mike you look

0,One thing does it ind
never fiils-

It is impossible to look
young witn the color of
seventy yeira in your hiir.

c iever Artlat. ; >

Not Infrequently the art student fails
In nrrcnrn fur thu rrnt of evrn 1,1. „|r‘

Imve irnnt nympntliy for Macs who
can Hoar to tli<> empyrean, " but can’t
pay caab. Otu* yomiK man, Six momlm
n am. are, kuew that his lamlloni was
keeping a watchful eye 0I. his trunk

uhleh stood opposltp the door. f«.«dlnu
Hinv that while it was there the owner
would not depart. Our artist painted
a port ml t of his trunk on the wall op-
poslte the door, and in the ni«ht took
himself and his l,elonKiuWs MU,,.tlv
away; nor was he missed for several
days. Good work sometimes serves
very Inartistic cnds. -Qatholie \y{tlUl

’ Can Our Coast He HloclTnded?

nfmni!'" ‘,K,0,nu' 1,0 f,,|t in ,,,c opinion
of military nml naval o Ulcers at the sent
of Government, such is the extent of our
Sett const that to lUockatlc it effectually
•veins i in possible. When a blockade of the
howeis exists, relieve it with II os tetter’s
ctomncii Hitters, which nlsf, cvrea indiaes-

tion, malaria, rheumatism and kidney
trouble.

As Hauul,
She Julie and Jim* are onpfagod, hut

they hate decided to keep their eu^aixe-
inent a swr* t; Julie told me so.

Ib*— Yes; I know It; Joe told n\c.—
Yonkers Statesman.

permanently pontpones the
tell-tale signs of ige. Used
seconding to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look is it did it
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?

Thm Bmml Adrfom F*—.
If tou do not obtain *11 the

flu you vspvctMl from the nae of
the Vigor, write tho doctor about It.
Probably there la <ome dlfflcultT
th yonr teneral ayatem wb»a*
ay be oailly rumored. Addreaa,
DP. C. AYER. Lowell. Maas.

Amoujr the ninny expongog iKirno by
railroad conipanies the iec bill figures
quite prominently. For instance, on' tho
Ihiltimore and nbio Hnilrond it is expect-
ed it will take over .r»l).O00 tons of iec ibis
year to meet the refjuirenients of the ger-

! vice. The urenter portion is used in con-
nection with shipment of perishable goods,
the balance in the passenger train service.

| A great deal of this ice is put up by the
company in its own let* houses, but us the
piist winter bus been so warm, u very

I large., proportion t\ill have to be pur-
chased.

The real difference between men Is
energy. A strong will, a settled pur-

'vpose, an invincible determination, can
aeeoniplish almost nnyThlngr anil Th
this lies the distinction between great
men and lit tie men.— Fuller.

Lano’s Faintly Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently oo, the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick Iw&diuhe. 1‘rice 25 and 50c.

At a recent Westn-n wedding the
wedding march was whistled by twelve
girl friends of the bride.

XVftfefable Preparation for As-
similating theTood and Regula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

InfAn i s r ( HlLDitKN

Promotes Dt^csUon.Cheerful-
ness andltesl.Contfllns neither

Opnim .Morphine nor>Iineral.

Not Narcotic.

ofoidn-SAMun.pmmn
Pumpkin Sad-
Mx Stnnm *
EmkUUUu-

SSlSlmLjtJn*

__
A perfect Remedy fprConslip*-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms ,Con iiilsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

>TEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

At b mouths old
J5 Doses- jfrC eves

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CKNTAUH COMMNr. W»W VOIIII OfTV.

"The Best Is Aye the Cheapest."
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIQ _
*************

P"ec ̂ *ustrated Catalogue, describ- i
'ng all of the famous J!

WINCHESTER GUNS s

^inchesteummunition l
Sfnt free to any address. Send your jj

name on a postal card to- REpE»TI«8 ARMS CO., |i l,Khe«t*r Av*. , Now Havon, Cl. <F

1****'l******‘*»*i*M*'Ml^

.F?® SALE!
Jjnting Offici Outfits!

•rJi'LS;*11 ••‘•bJIahweBM. EatlmttoM tuf
C»lri * T' r ̂ a,, C*rtlcuUrM *ddr«M

400 NEWiPAPBB UlflOH,
tlUCAQO, ILL.

’ I*uueiaed. —
Mr. Duknne— I couldnT slc«*» u wink

I last night.
Mr. (Jus well— You had insotnnln, I

S 11 pi HUM* V"

Mr. imknnc- No: lUMunnia had mt*.-
FltTMburg tMiri)t»hdi*-Tch*gra4rh. -

Hall's Catarrh Care.
Is taken luternatlyi iTlce ?5cent*.

Moat Acute.
She— Yes. It Is the province of woman

to suffer In silence.
He— In silence? Tliat must In* wiffiT

lug. indeed.— GlueluiuxtJ EnQulrer.

I believe Piso’s Cure is the only medi-
cine that will cure coniumptiou.-Anna
M. Doss. Williamsport, IV, Nov. 12, ’U5.

He U»u7 Is good for making excuses

1 1« Ki-hlom goo*) fw etot.

as®

It in n curious fact that when the Spam
mrds have a reverse their bonds go up in
price on the French bourne, and whenever
there is n gleam of eucourngenumt for
them they go down. This phenomenon i«
explained by the brokers on the theory
Mint Spain is whipped already and the ex-
pectation that she will realize the faet
and throw up her hands every time we hit
hiT. 'J he shorter the war, the better it
will be for the finances of the Spaniards
and the sooner she <*011 recover her pros-
[erity. If the war is protracted the bond
holders know that she will Ik* ruined and
their securities will Ik* worthless.

• • •
The Secretary of the Treasury is ready

to issue the new bonds the moment the
President approves the revenue bill. He
lias been so confident the Inind feature
would be retained that the work of pre-
paration Ims been going on for weeks. The
advertisements and unnouncemcnts are
nil prepared and in type, ready to be print-
ed ns soon us the exact phraseology of
the law is known; the plates are engrav-
ed, ready to be turned over to the printer
at a moment's notice, and nil the machin-
ery for placing the bonds in the hands of
the public is organised and adjusted for
immediate use.

• • •
Orders were issued from tin* War Oe-

pnrtment on one day last week for the
purchase by the ipuirterninstcr's depart-
ment of more than JM.om.oou worth of
clothing and other supplies, including 50,-
0<H» standard army trousers and 50,000
fatigue eon t s or blouses, estimated to cost
.SIJOO.iHM; 225.000 drawers and 225,000 un-
dershirts. light weight, estimated cost
$100,000; 40,000 slielteY tents. $80,000;
.'{IMI hospital tents. $10,000; 15,000 wall
tents. $:jo.om; 8,000 conical tents. $70,-
OtV?; ooo set s eompuuy books and 70 sets
regimental hooks. $10,000, and 25,000
mosquito bead nets.

• • •
The conference commit tee on the .sun-

dry civil appropriation bill has effectually
settled the dispute in the bureau of en-
graving and printing over tin* use of
steam presses and lias inserted in the law
n provision that “all bonds, notes, cheeks,

etc., shall be printed by hand.” This is
a triumph for the labor organizations that
have been fighting against the introduc-
tion of steam presses and labor saving
machinery in tin* printing vstnblishuients
of the Government for several years.

• * •

There is not the slightest concern felt
nt the Navy Department nbour the fleet
of Admiral Camara. Scmi-ollicinl infor-
mation from the most trustworthy
sources, which conies through diplomatic
channels, reports that the licet is incapa-
ble of crossing tin* Atlantic, and much less
so of reaching Manila. There is not
enough coal within reach of Admiral Ca-
mara to carry his ships .‘{.immi miles, and,
what is more important, it is imitossihle
for him to get more.

• * •

Unless it is decided to take up the Ha-
waiian question Con gross will lie able to
adjourn soon, and serious conferences tire
going on daily on this subject. The Presi-
dent is anxious to have the annexation
resolution adopted nt once. He objects to
a postponement until next winter because
that will be n short session and the resolu-
tions can be defeated by filibustering.
The friends of annexation are willing to
stay now and fight it out.

• * •

Substantial recognition will be awarded
Constructor Hobson for his heroic eon-
duct in the harbor of Santiago, but pro-
motion is to be deferred until that young
officer's wishes have Iteen consulted. The
choice is open to him of continuing in the
construction corps, with increased pay
and responsibility, or of luting jumped
Over the heads of immy otlieers his senior
in the line and appointed a full lieutenant
or possibly lieutenant commander.

* • •
At tin* close of olliee hours on Saturday

the Adjutant General figured up the re-
turns of Ips mustering otlieers nml found
that Cnele Sam was short o.dlh'l men on
the first call for 125JNNI volutfleers. Iowa
ir behind 1.040 men; Kentucky. 1.2118;
Alabama. 1..‘155; Mississippi, 1.OO0, and
North Carolina, 4tn».

• • •

To give some idea of the quantity of
goods necessary to supply an army, it may
be stated that there have already been de-
livered to the quartermaster tit Tampa
02.000 tents, oo.tMM blankets. 127,000-
pairs of shoes. 21 '7,000 pairs of socks,
142.000 undershirts. 1 12.000 drawers and
(59,000 suits of uniform.

• • •

The Secretary of State lias received n
very inter* sting repi rt from I'nited States
Consul Smith at Moscow concerning a
recent mei\ng of the engineers in charge
of the construction of the great Siberian
railway. He shows that the entire ex-
penditure up b* date on that enterprise
has been SISS.Ol-i.IGS.

* • •
The agents of the Panama, the Cata-

lina. the Buena Ventura and other Span-
ish ships that were seized In Cuban wat-
ers^nnil held as contraband of war by the
prize courts at Key West have pooled
t heir issues and will carry ft test ftppenF
t0 the Supreme Court of the United
States.

• • •
There is n pood deal of talk in congres-

sional circles about sending Admiral
Snmpsott to capture the Canary Ishindi
and cruise around the const of Spain. But,
it is only n suggestion as to what might be
done in ease the Spaniards refuse to throw
up- their liamls*nftor Santiago and Porto
Hieo are taken.

» While it is impossible to obtain any defi-
nite information from the war board,
those who are in the habit of talking with
the President on those subjects believe
that our Heels are more like!} to attack
Cadiz than Havana if the Spaniards do
not surrender when Porto ttico falls.

• • •
Although the special agents of the Post-

office Department have Ihh*ii nt work for
seVcral months, they have not been able
to find the slightest clew To the assassins
of Postmaster Baker nt Lake City, S. C.,
pud have about given up hope.

ALWAYS WEAK ON THE SEA.

Ppaln Hus Never Bhown Much CupocD
ty in the Art* of Navui Warfare.

Spain U out ami never was a nea-
fightlng jHiwer. She hn« won no naval
victory since the battle of Lepanto
three centuries and u quarter ago. and
that was won largely by Venetian
crews. Even when her power and
wealth seemed Irreelstibk*, when her
military reputation was at Its height,
when the world was strewn with her
territories and the’ ocean laden with her
argosies and fleets, her-real naval pow-
er was utterly Incourmeiisurate with
the astonishing pretensions which It
made. As soon as England and Hol-
land laid a finger on It her maritime
empire crumbled Into dust. The ar-
mada only revealed a fact which Eng-
lish sailors hail long suspected, ami the
consciousness of whlehexplalns Drake's
sublime contempt for the menaces of'
Spain— the faet that, even at the zenith
of their fame, the Spaniards had no
mastery of the arts by which the sea
Js held, says tho Minneapolis. Times.

Since Lepanto Spain has on the ocean
fought England, Holland, Italy, some
of Mm* various combinations of the Ger-
man states jiml nearly every other
country.. of Europe, small and, grout,
and most of the nations of Central anil
South America, but she has won no
batik* which has had the faintest effect
toward bettering her own fortunes, or
which has altered In the slightest de-
gree the general current of history.

For more than 3U0 years Spain’s con-
duct in Its naval wars has been below
contempt. In the battle of Trafalgar
in 1805, the last of the more Important
battles In which Kiwiln has participated.
Nelson made short work of the Spanish
fleet, the only serious resistance offer-
ed to him In the battle lieiug by Spain’s
French allies. To-day her gunners and
engineers are confessedly the worst in
Europe. It would Ik* little short of a
miracle If it should turn out that with-
in the last two decades Spain had bred
a race of >**a men capable of reversing
the unvarying misfortunes of the past.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.
From the Fn e Pres#, 1 etroit, Mich.

A prominent business man recently ex-
press**! the opinion that there rs one thing

will prevent women from completely fill-
ing man’s place in the business world —
they can't be depended iqion because they
an* sick too often. This Is refuted by
Mrs. (’. \V. Mansfield, a business woman
of 58 Farrar street. Detroit, Mich., who
on ye: “A complication of female ailments
kept me awake nights and wore me out.
I could get no relief from medicine and
hope was slipping away from me. A young
lady in my employ gave me a l*o.\ of Dr.
Williams' Fink Fills for Fab* Feople. I
t(K»k them and was able to rest at night
for the first time in months. 1 bought
more and took them, and they cured me
ns they also cured several other people to
my knowledge. I think that if you should
ask any of the dr ggists of Detroit who
ere the best buyers of Dr. Williams’ Fink
Fills, they would say the young women.
TJese pills certainly build up the nervous
system and many a young .woman owes
her life to them. "As a business woman I

am pleased
t o recom-
mend them
ns they did
more for
m e than
any physi-
cian, nml
I can give
Dr. Will-
iams’ Fink
Fills
F ule
pie cred
f0r m y .G-d > .ly Pro t rated.

general good health to-day." No discov-
ery of modern times has done so-much to
enable women to take their proper place
in life by safeguarding their health ns Dr.
Williams’ Fink Fills for Falc Feople. Act-
ing directly on the blood and nerves, in-
vigorating th** body, regulating the func-
tions, they restore the strength and health
to the exhausted woman when every ef-
fort of the physician proves unavailing.
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, ami

other diseases long supimsed incurable,
these pills have proved their efficacy ia
thousands of coses. *
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A Beautiful

Present

icowSf*'
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
•tarch^o that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
|T At great expense, a aeries of three

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $io,ooo originals by Murillo, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below,
l^iese Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such ‘valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY -TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it io.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Get Them:
All purchawr* of three 10 cent or

Biz Scent p^cDiffi*** of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brandi, are entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Stardu
Do not delay. Thia offer
is for a abort time only.

Public Documents.
All piil'ilk' (l<K-imu*nts art* sold by the

Brbtisli Governnimt; nothing Is giv n
away. If you want a copy of a lull or
report you must buy It from the official
printers, mid you have to pay postage if
it Is sent through tin* mails. In our
country nearly all official documents of
this kind an* given away, and are sent
friH* through the mails unde* a frank.
The British plan seems to be the more
sensible. It saves millions of dollars
every year that are wasted In the Uni-
ted States to furnish public doeumen/ts
to people who do not care anything for
them, and who -throw them into the
waste- paper basket as soon > they are
received.—

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s the great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Al-
len’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. I. Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Lo Roy, JL

The value of nil the gold, silver, cop-
per, Iron, coal and lend mined every
year In America Is exceeded by the
products of- the forests. Even the com-
bined wheat and cotton crop Is less In
value than the forest prodqcts.

Coughing Leads to CbnyumpUon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day and g*»t '

n sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-

UCtQll*- _
No man ever offended his own con-

science, but first or last it was n
venged ui)oii him for it.— South.

WAR PICTURES
Over 200 views of battleships, gunboats, monitors, torpedo-

boats, torpedo boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and other war craft, besides portraits of prominent
Army and Navy Ofticers, including a complete description
of the construction, speed, and armament of each boat. together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the East and \\ est
Indies, by the aid of which the reader can not only form an
accurate estimate pf our naval strength, but follow the move-

ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over io
views of the Maine taken before the disaster in Havana harbor,

showing portraits of the officers and crew, and supplemented
by photographs taken after the explosion, depicting the divers

at their work, and other incidents in connection with this sad
and memorable event.. _ A souvenir to treasure after the war is

over. Remit in silver or by money order.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., Chicago, III.

V S'

The normal teiupnrture ofjtati Is 77
Agrees. *’ . ^
FITS i rnnaotaly cumi. N« fit* or oopttmnm
ju-r flni.n >’ u f o! nr. Rllntl tirrat Ken** it*.

o.I fi». F|l KL fry. 1*0 trial boll.r aau r«-*r«e.
Amu. wL. )u.ta^4»Ua, IX

-pins
make some the , Boles — but

most .of them come from rubbing.
And no matter how careful you

are, th constant wear of the wash-
board weakens the fabric, thins it
out, makes it easy to tear and pull
to pieces. -You can’t help having
this wearing process, even with the. most conscientious washing.

That is why clothes washed with Pearl-
ine last longer. Pearline saves wear

— saves rubbing. No washboard needed. Nothing but soak-
ing the clothes; boiling; rinsing. w

Millions ?%£ Pearline
C. N. IT No 25 UB

UillEN WRiTlNQ TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAV
" )M mV tk* atorflMacat Is P*P«f

^ •PISO’S CURE TOR

f olff. : I O.I fu. f it KL fro.-
Da. h. U- aUNX, j

CURE YOURSELF
Uw* Hi* o lor unnatn

dinrhurK*-*. Inflammatio
irritation* or ulc«r*ti<
of uiucoo* nitmbran

iv_Vt ~ , — — — • — _ i’alht***. and not Mir
USgoTHItttM CmtHCliCo. **-n| or poiaonou*.

VtSIOMMUTl.O.f"-"] fry
0. 1. a. /. f •mi in plain wrapr

ff*r»r»oU coBkMion.

CONSUMPTION testier#,.
Circular Mat on reqaa
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G. BUSH y

PHYSICIAN AND SUROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will i.ot cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Qas administered when desired.
" Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain crowns and bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer,

Otllce over Bank Drug Store.

fjMcCOLGAN.
K Ptysicuii. Sorieoa & AccoDcieor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets,
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

Cqklbxa, - Mich.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 180&

NEW YORK LETTER.

SWoridSL

Anyone in need of a

BUGGY,

ROAD WAGON.

SURRY OR -

FARM WAGON,

will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street west.

‘RANK SHAVER,
Prop?, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom In connection.

Chkuka, - - Mich.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full
tools.

line of cultivators ami corn

r>EO. W. TURNBULL'
vJf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions ami patents obtained

but legal tees charged.
Money placed and loaned on

security.

FIRE INSURAJNOHJ

None

W J. KNAPP.

MIND THE
good

,’S AND r\ s

in a

TJ H. AYEKY,ll, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
caret ul mid thorough manner.
Specia. attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anastheties used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
1 Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases ot domesticated ani
ni.ds. Spo< ial attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Ofiiceand res-
idence on l ’ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Call at the New Bar her ̂ liop under

-\. Eppler’s meal market for a smooth

Shave or Hair Cut.

C. F. HUNT.

PRICES as i°w ^ any

PROFITS are sma,v

POLICY toa11 ai‘ke

QUALITY best.

QUANTITY is nght.

QUICKNESS '‘delivery.

ONE KIND OF COURAGE.

CIRE AND TOBUHOO CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.
INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. «t A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 15G. F. .V A. M. for 1H9S.
Jan. 1. Feh. 1. March H, April 5, May

Ma\ .!J, Juiie •J>, July Jfi, Aug.JO,
Sepl . *-7, Oei. l'A. Nov. 2*2. Annual
meeling ami eleiMion of officers Dec.
27tll. J. I). SCIINAITMAN. Sec.

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.
Pan earn big wages and establish a per-
manent trad selling 44 I RON I TK.” 8t»lls
in every family, liuilspensibla article.
Sample box and confidential |erms for
live two cent stamps. Send today and
scrim* your field. IRONITE MFG.CO.,2t* Menomonee Falls, WIs.

R P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Serum! ind Fourth Friday in
e;u h month. The Second Friday at ‘2:30
p n. The F<mr*h Friday at 7:30 p. m

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

HA VC ‘ lM (‘:lrn H Goo<l SerDU Y vii eiihle Wateli iua few hours
wurhiti:.' I".- us among their friends. Our
arlii h -.-.ii ii' .-very lamily. Send stamp
for iih.'*i .’•1 * italogue and premium
1 -• ol wau hr-. uU-y eles, kiMhiks.alr nties,
guitar^, eti. Address, IRoNlTKMFl.
t o., Menmmmee Falls, \Y is . 29

PaUmta taken thn.uah Munn a. i
tpreiol notice, without charg*. lu the

Scientific Rtnerkan.
A hendioroely Uluatreted weekly.___________ ___________ Lenreat etr- 1

culstlon Of uhy eoleiitlOe lournal. Tenn«. S3 •
year ; four month*. $1. Bold by all new*dwtler*.

MUNN&Co.36,B^> New York
Branch Offloe, 05 F BL, Washlnirton, D. C.

Oeo. 1 1. Poster,

AUCTION EER
pay p If you an* in need of Printing of any
r 1 11 r kind rail at the Standard Steam
 Ilk Prlhtlui; lloune. Chelsea. Mich. Hill

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mduarters at Staiiari Office.

Michigan (Tentral

Prlnliim House,
Heads, Note Heads. Letter Heads.En
velottes. He l||K eelpts. WeddlngStatlon
ery. rosters. Hwl# VlsiUiu!('iirds.rroKrainB
Stateineuts, Dodgers. Husl-
ness Cards, Auction Hills.
Horse Hills. Pain uhlets.Eic PRINTING

"The Niagara Fall* Route.**

Time Card, taking effect, May 29,1897.

TKAISS FAST:
No. 36 Atlantic Fxpreas 6:38 a. m.

— Detroit Night Express f.::;L a.rr.
No. 12
No, 6

10:40 a. rn.

3:15 p. m.
Grand Rapids
Express and Mail

THAI NS WK8T.

Express and Mail
-Grand Rapids
Chicago Express

O.W,Ru«MiLK8,Gen. Pass «fc Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

No. 3 -
No. 13
No. 7-

10:00 a, m
0:20 p. m.

10:32 p. IB.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property

It on my list.

W ebster^s^
International
Dictionary
Sucreuor of the" Vnahridged.'*

Standard
of the r.B G0Y,t Printing
OfBct* the 1 . 8. Hupreuie
Court. Hll the Bute Su-
premi-t niirU.aiidof
ly ulT Up; BclioolboDk*.ly ul

Warmly
Commendad

AenU,«nd(.therKauc*tor*d»nU.aiid<>ther Lf
almoet without number.

Invaluable •.
In the hou*ehold, *nd to
the irai-lwr, *<'h<>i*r, pro-
feaaton»l iu*u, nuU eelf-
educator.

: THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It to M*y to find th® word wantod.
It la cosy to ascertain the pronuactatloa.
It to aaay to traca the growth of a word.
It to aaay to loara what a word aiaana.

The Chicago Timea- Herald may a
WeMteCalnternstlmial DliOlonary In Ue pr*wnt

authority 'n everything pertain-

o'rfluiapy^ ̂ymolo^^and de^nlllonU^ronj \l

hTo
there l* no a,
and •oholur

l. 11 \*»* perfect Mlmnum effort
ke It.ip r*n niAk

OET T>1B PEST.
EJT Specimen pages sent pn application to
O. A C. MBRRIAMCO,, Pnhllahara,
*a» Springfield, Maaa., V. 8. A.

CAUTION. p° Knot, ̂_ ___ _ In buying anaJJ ao-
caltod ** Wofcftor'f DictlonaHaa.'' AH
luitlientlc Abridgment* of the Intematloual
intha VArtoua Har our f ratio- wwk on
the front cover aa shown in tlta cut*.

Special Oorreapondenoe.

H. Walter Webb, the lucky third
Ice-preoldent of the New York Cen-
tral road la the latest victim to over-
work. Why did he overwork? He wao
greatly envied. He had a ''soft snap,
which a million man would have
grasped eagerly and held on to till the
last trump- salary was large, his
time practically his own, his pleasures
many. It Is astonishing how many
men break down nowadays, and from
no assignable cause. In the old days
we In the country uaed to work twep-
ty-elght hours out of twenty-four, bo
to sjK*ak and live to be a hundred,
but now we labor eight hours a day
and break down at fifty, or earlier.
The luckiest men In New York are

the Webbs— General Alexander S.,

president of the College of the CHy of
New York; Dr. William Seward, hus-
band of Ula Osgood Vanderbilt, presi-
dent of the Wagner Palace Car Com-
pany; vice-president of the Findlay,
Fort Wayne and Western Hallway un-
der Jack Aslor, owner of Shelburne
Farms. Vt.; member of the Vermont
Legislature, with Fnited States Sena-
torial prospects; owner of Ne-ha-aa-ne
Park In the Adlrondacks, a preserve
of 1.000,000 acres; proprietor of private

observation, engines and private cars;
and H. Walter, who started in life on
an eighth and quarter commission In
Wall Street, was banged Into the vice-
presidency of the Wagner Palace Car
Company by brother Seward; made
the acquaintance of Cornelius Vander-
bilt. the next natural step, and became
assistant to Chauneey M. Depew, pres-
ident of the N. Y. C. and H. H. R.
Co.; owns magnificent estates In th«
Adlrondacks with brother Seward; Is
vice-president of the Dunkirk, Alle-
gheny Valley and Pittsburg Railroad;
third vice-president ot the Home, Wa-
tertown and Ogdenaburg Railroad;
president of the Troy Union Railroad,
and heaven knows wha/t else.
Even the father of the prestmt-day

Webbs, General James Watson Webb,
was a considerable man of affairs and
a Journalist of note. He it was who
made the New York World possible, by
handing down to posterity the Courier
and Enquirer. I doubt if we should
forgive him this offense. President
Zachary Taylor appointed him Min-
ister to Austria, ajid Lincoln sent him
as Minister to Turkey and Rrazil. So
constant luck has attended the Webbs
from the earliest times to the present
day. that I wouldn't- mind being Webb-
footed myself.

Traachar* In tha Market.

Three New York preachers have been
known to take flyers in the security,
grain and cotton markets from time to
time. Others have been suspected.
In the Street are several ex-preachers,
some me/nbers of the Stock Exchange,
some of the Consolidated.
Henry Ward Beecher was not tbove

taking a chance now and then In Wall
Street. He made a good deal of mon-
ey out of his books, and invested it all
in the market. I don't know whose
tip he took, but It is a shrewd guess
that "Deacon" White had somsthing
to do with It. George I. Seney may
have "put the old man on." At any
rate, every cent was lost, and Beecher
quit the game.

I heard Beecher tell the story on
himself. The money earned by his
books— "Eyes and Ears," "Norwood,
"A Summer Parish" and "Earlier
' nes" — amounted to about $10,000
net. Being a trifle hard up at the time
he attempted to Increase his fortune
by a sudden stroke, instead of invest-
ing it at 7 per cent. Some went Into
gold mines, the rest in margins. "If
a man has a good business and Invests
in stocks," he said, "or Is tempted t«>
put his money in a gold mine, he I?
greedy. I know it — I have tried it
little. AH I wanted to make was 23
per cent."

. An Old Advertiser's Advlra.
In New York a few days ago the res

Ident partner In that city of the Wana-
maker firm delivered an address before
the Merchants' Association on "Ad-
vertising as a Buslnes Force." The
speaker based his remarks on a
long experience in extensive and suc-
cessful newspaper advertising. He
began by sqylng that a retail business
may be divided into thres, parts: the
goods to b« sold, the persons employed
to sell them and the advertising. While
the three were considered of equal im-
portance the advertising was called
"the dynamic power of the business,"
setting It In motion and increasing its
volume. One point brought out is
that the relative importance of adver-
tising is not taken seriously enough,
that is. not regarded as one of the es-
sentials. The speaker would no m«ixe
think of running a business withiau
advertising than of owning machin-
ery without a motive power.

Money, it was admitted, can be
wasted 'n advertising. The advertiser
may underrate |ti value apd. indeed,
give but slight study to Its principles,
and be soon discouraged. "The most
successful advertising I have ever
known," said this expert, "is that
which has been exploited on a very
large scale. The man who has had the
courage to advertbe to a certain ex-
tant and spend $2(J>H), should have had
the courage tu apeti another $:.,wo and
vitalize ul! the rest." In these case*
there is a lack of the needful f.ilth and
persistence. Advertising was present-
ed as a necessity of the retail business,

Its pulse,' movement and circulation.
The newspaper column is the mer-
chants' ruslrum. In using it to address
the public his statements must be veri-
table. Advertisements must pa Well
•xpressed, and the illustrations of
good grade. It has besu the Wanama-
ktr policy to advertise in a terae, direct

(t Oalnad Two Knamlaa for m Llootaaaal
In tko Confodamta Army

battlefield is not‘Courage on the
the only thing that makes a oMler,"
aid an ex-Confederate officer.
_______ _____ « __ - hraVfc whenvery easy for a man to be hra\
he Is shoulder to ahoulder with his
comrades, but It Is different on other
occasions. It reminds me of an Inci-
dent that came under my notice during
the late war. One day the Captain of
a company received word that Union
soldiers had taken posaesaipn of a big
nanslon. and It was thought that some
jf the soldiers had been left behind
concealed in the building. A Lieuten-
ant and two privates were Immediately
detailed to make an Investigation.
They reached the place easily. The
.ower floor was examined, but nothing
appeared to be wrong further than the
•emoval of a few valuables. The fam-
ily had fled at the approach of the
enemy. The men crept up the stairs
and looked over the second story. It
was the same as on the first. In the
hall, however, there was a ladder lead-

ing to a trap door In the garret. The

All kinds

effect find ease in

j.l. LEWIS CO’S

‘‘Wear-Resisters”'
They are as good looking and
long wearing as they are com-
fortable. Sizes and shapes to

suit every member of the

family.

J. B. LEWIS CO.,

Bactoa.lsas.

 |*4 M

door was swinging down and it
evident that some one had climbed up
to the celling. The Lieutenant said
that the garret would have to be sear-
ched. He told a private to go first.
"The private refused absolutely. He

said It was certain death and that If he
was a soldier he did not expect to have
his head smashed open simply to look
for a Union spy. He said he would take
nls punishment at camp, but he would
not stick his head through the trap
door. The second private was told to
close the swinging door. He refused.
His reason was that he had a wife and
children at home and It was not brave-
ry to stick hla head In the fire.
"Without a word the lieutenant clim-

bed the ladder and poked his head In
the doorway. It was very dark and
he shut his eyes, expecting every mo-
ment to have a big axe slash out his
brains. He remained there a hnlf-min-
ute and then came down, closing the
door after him. He told the privates
that he would not report their cow-
ardice to the Captain, but during the
remainder of the war those two pri-
vates were the bitterest enemies the
Lieutenui ' ever had. It Was human
nature, I suppose, for them to hate
him." — New York Sun.

was LEWIS

Made by your own home process, by
Chelsea workmen, from Hour made at
lome mills of Chelsea, from the best

home grown wheat.

CHAMPION LADY SHOT.

She Hit* Quail on tha Wing and Rabbits
on tha Jump.

Miss Maude May, a charming young
lady of Joplin. Mo., can Justly lay claim
to being the champion huntress of the
Southwest, and is one of the mo»t ex-
pert lady shots with the shotgun In the
United States. Although only in her
18th year. Miss May can easily drop
the fleetest flying quail or prairie chick-

en at long range, and her work In the
field would make many an old hunter
envious of her wonderful marksman-
ihlp, steady nerve and quick eye. Sht

I//M4

•WEAR RESISTERS'
you SALK BY

AGENTS WANTED
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MB III PICTURE mm siou
Compiled ami Written by

Senator John J. Ingalll
s,

OF KANSAS.

The most brilliantbThe moet brilliantly written, nw
fuaely and artistically illustrated *5

400 Superb Illustrations from Ftioiofripi

taken specially for tills great work
Affenta are making $00 to $im> H *•

selling It. A veritable bonanza for |jvi
canvassers. Apply for description, n.r,n.
and territory at once to

N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING c<>.
St, Louis, Mo., or New York City.

H. S. HOLMES MERMNTILE CO.

Our Home-Made Bread

Takes the Lead.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Honey and Bee Supplies

In stock and' for sale.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

For Sale Cheap— A windmill .

of J. G. Hoover.

Inquire

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEP US

Wanted— A girl to do general house
work. Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Get your calling cards at The Nbimlard

office. “The latest out."

If yon contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitation* at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that overcame down the pike ’’

Foil Salk— House and three lota
quire of Thomas Cassidy. '21

THE GREAT
i

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE. LrO

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly nmacrnooi

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
these testimonials.)among

'.l

<'•/

My aim Is to conrlnce tie public otny slucortty aid ot tin true aorits oftbls rwft

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.

MISS MAUDF. MAY.

Is also a great rabbit kltter, and has
yet to miss her first rabbit. In a hunt
with her father. Capt. Bon May, last
winter, this young huntress killed
thirty-four rabbits ’ ‘ ithout a miss, all
of them being on a dead run when hit.
Miss May is Just finishing her course

In school, but often rakes time to ac-
company her father on his hunts, with
her well-trained setter, and never falls
to give a good account of herself In the
field. She has yet to kill u deer, but
Is preparing to go with her father to
the Indian Territoiy next season, to
try her skill with deer and bear.

Office of "KnroniHXB Timm," I 4
Kingfisher. Okls., Deo. 12, IW f

OsifTtXMXW:— 1 believe it ray duty to writ* von
A line in regard to the beneficial effect of I’helpa’
"Four C Remedy," *o far as I am pereonally oon-
fierned. A week ago last Thursday, I ws* taken
with a severe attack of la grippe and In a abort
time became so hoarse I could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed

rfy the entire night; Just before raiiring I took

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. U. Hvl.hq. Mr»iiu».vr. I

Office Commercial Priutiug Co ,>
100 Bou.h Clark St. V

nearl ifb
a teaspoonful.and slept the entire night as sweetly

...... ifeih ever I did in my life, not coughing onoa. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps’
Cough, Cold and Croup Cure should be in evary
household in the land. 1 Bend you thi* wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race In giving it the antidote for aome of the
worst affliction* to which it is heir.

Very Truly Your*,
C. J N x 8BITT, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

Kansas City, Kansas, Dec. U, *91
Last Friday, Dec 19, my attending physician

stated unless I was better by morning be could
do notbina for rov relief That night I com-
menced taking Phelp’e "FourC" remedy, stooped
all other medicine*. The first dose stopped my

DESIRE OF THE DRUG CLERK.

Parting dequeue to a Customer In Searrh
of m Mliture to Cure m Cold.

The Long Acre drug clerk wub rough-
ing ami pru'ezing wlion tht* young lady

with the HHtiakhun cape hung i-ureieHH-
ly uvri loi ii i iii a topped |n.

"I want Komethlng fur a cough," she
aaid..

The clerk sniffed ajid sneezed and
then wiped tiie tears from his eyes.

"1 see >ou have u rough too," uhe
ventured-

"O yes, horrible," he replied, and then
he showed her a bottle labelled "Our
own rough mixture^ guaranteed (p pure
the most stubborn cases of cold pf
rough of years' standing "

"Is thal good?"

"Best in this market," he answered.
Whm he had finhhed another attack

of « oughinA'and hh* . /..ng she asked, thu
price. * — —
* "One dollar a bottle."

"You may wrap me up a bottle."
He did ho, and after she had paid the

money and emerged from the door he
called hei hark.

"A'adam," he .•old, "If that should
help you any 1 would be pleased to
have you come buck and let me know."
And then he beguu coughing again.

ikicg Phelp'i
medicine*,

a; slept
fed all s

day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holidaygoods. M i8B J inxib Babbbt,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

cough; slept and rested well; a few more doeee
removed all eoreness from my lungs; the second

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps' Cough, Cold and Croup

Cure, gave my child Instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E. Moohi, of Moore Bros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

196 Bomb Clark
Chicago, Nov. 24. VI

R R- Pbelpa, Eaq., City, . .

bau Sib;— I wish to bear testimony to»»
great efficacy ot your "Fotr C" remedy in tnrosi
and lung allmenta. As a rule I have been »*£and lung allmenta. As a rule i nave oeen
Heal of the merits of proprietory medicine*. *
have to confess that a test of your "Four l *
convincing that at leaetone ready nmde ren>*l
Is srortby of uee. .My children all take it «>**
out the feast objection, from oldest toyowon"
and it Is particularly noticeable that beornis
almost immediate. A single dose will cbfM
moat coughs in their beginning;
broken rest at night. In my family ‘ Four ̂
to simply Indispensable and 1 recommend “ »
qualifleoly, Your., j, jj. ucuhb

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. J
Chicago, Sept- ft,

Pot yeara back each winter I have »ufffrw
with acute Laryngltto. Last winter wm w
I could not leave my room for two weeks or
above a whisper. I tried every known***"
preparation from cough drops up and dow n
no relief, then In deaijeratlon I wa.n hwuoid
to try P help's "FourC." The first dose rei^
my cough, giving me the first night s rsrtj
week®. Half the' bottle cured me I h»T«Bj5
been without this wonderful remedyDean wunout this wonueum '"T. |lt|*
a* different from other like remedies w nw
from ,t«g« or.u^m-od, B

5313 Madwon Av*

IT IS A MIRACLE.

It to a miracle

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund the .

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps'Cough, Cold and Croup Curt) ‘

to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthnia,£iGrippe, Coughs and 'r0|.

matter how long standing, or deep seated , in fact I guarantee in all I?:Jn
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satiswc
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chances. £

* R. R, PHEIPS, HR 939 Stmt, CHICAGO, ILL, Prim.
— For Sale by —

laeplrutlon.
I mu»»ra/ us.kii e U _ _ what?"

Aim - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Deglgnen and Bullden of 0

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand Urge qaantltiM of All the TBriou Gnnlttf in the rough, end tre

prepared to execute fine monumental ork on short notice, as
we hare a full equipment tor polishing. ^

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.,* Ann Arbor.
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